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THE W R T H  CONTROL qEVIEW 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 

Four Steps to Our Goal-Asltatmm, E&cat~~n, O~ganuahoo, L e g m k t ~ o n  

MARGARET SANGER, Edmr  

VOL VII FEBRUARY, 1923 No 2 

Birthdav of the Review and of Havelock Ellis 
J 

W ITH THIS ISSUE of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, we pass 
our SIX& birthday, and wlth our own anniversary we 

also celebrate the b~rthday of the great benefactor of women 
and of the human race, Havelock Elhs The first number of the 
REVIEW was publ~shedsn February, 1917 Conslderlng the h~gh  
Infant mortality rate among Amencan publlcatlons devoted to 
the spread of an ~dea, we feel that we have every reason 
to congratulate ourselves In these days ~t IS Indeed a &ffi 
cult task, almost an lmposslble task, to find supporters for 
any length of tune for a fundamental cause It 1s even 
more difficult to urcrease the number of falthful readers of 
a monthly udmchmgly devoted to a slngle Idea Due to 
the fine spmt of self-sacrifice and loyalty whlch character 
lzes our work m all departments, the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
pot only sumved, durmg ~ t s  early mfancy, the troubled 
years of the War (1917 18). when so many non commercial 
publlcatlons were snuffed lgnomlnously out of exlstence, but 
our o~rculat~on actually jumped from 2,000 the first year 
to 10,000 m the year 1922 We have "carrled on"-ln splte 
of all sorts of d&cultics whlch blocked our path-some of 
the obstacles deliberately placed m our way by enemm alm 
mg to destroy our movement and our magazlne But these 
obstructions seem to have lnsplred our workers and our frlends 
to even greater courage and bravery We have not merely 
won out m thls sharp struggle for exlstence, but most of 
our readers tell us that there bias been a constant end 
easlly recognized improvement both m the quallty and Im 
portance of our contrlbutlons, as well as  m the hgnlfied 
appearance of our pages It is gratlfymg to report that 
our crrculahon IS no longer confined to the Unlted States 
of k n c a  Coples of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW are 
sent every month to all the unportant clnllzed countrres 
of the globe Bundle orders are sent to South Amer~ca, to 
Mexlco, to Cuba, to Egypt, to India, to Great Britam, to 
Germany, to Japan and to Chma Thls achmevement w l l  
seem the greater In new of the fact that the m m  IS 

kept alwe malnly by people who are mterested m the world 
w d e  promulgation of the prmc~ple of Birth Control The 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW IS not -only the v o w  of the move 
ment here but it is the only magazlne m the country devoted 
to the sclentlfic exposltlon of the population questlon m ~ t s  
many and vanous aspects The clrculatlon of the BIRTH 
CONTROL REVIEW presages in a word, the universal practice 
of Birth Control Jom us m thls great work' M S 

T" ERE IS NO MAN linng to day to whom humanlty is 

more Indebted than Havelock Elhs There are other 
vo~ces, louder, harsher, no~sler volces than hls, volces mak 
mg themselves heard above the sound and fury of the chaos 
of these days In the last three decades many leaders have 
ansen-soldiers, pol~tmans, statesmen-all blmd leaders of 
the blmdl Some of these leaders have caught the ear of 
natlons and of crowds There have been poets, dramatists, 
philosophers, who have been acclaimed by the press, who 
have won for themselves tremendous reputations almost over 
nlght For a day or so they have been surrounded by a 
blaze of glory, and then pathetically the light has been ex 
tmgushed In the meanwhde, this great prophet has lwed 
on almost m obscurity, far from the shoutmg and the tumult 
The gaudy rewards of fame and popular acclaun could mean 
nothmg to such a man And mth the passmg of the years 
there has been no agmg of tIus dwlnely radiant spmt HIS 
m d o m  has deepened, h ~ s  nslon has retamed ~ t s  calm and 
serenity, there has been no senescence, no growmg old In 
thls spirlt The reward of thls llfe of lnspued and unceas 
mg semce to human~ty has been the glft of eternal youth 
For 1s ~t not the chlef characterlsuc of youth to look out 
upon the world not as enterlng the gloom and darkness of 
eternal nlght, but as emergmg lnto the roseate dawn of a 
new day? Thls has been the vlslon of Havelock Ellls, and 
t h ~ s  nslon he has, Hnth h ~ s  mexhaushble Tesouroes of erudi 
tion, of sctence, of art and superhuman msplratlon, awak 
ened m the younger generation of the world 

I t  would be an easy thmg to say that the world has 
beaten a path to hls door But ~t would be nearer the 
truth I thlnk, to realize the rahant quality of hls work 
Ignored, suppressed, condemned by the ever v ~ g ~ l a n t  powers 
of darkness, the books of Havelock Elhs have, nevertheless, 
wrought the great mlracle They have found t h l r  way over 
seas, to far countnes, across desens, over barriers set up 
by ignorance and officlal stupld~ty, mto lonely cottages 
They have lundlcd the spark of llfe They have turned 
darkness lnto light, cowardnew mto courage, hsmal doubt 
mg mto self reliance It has bean, first of all, thls lummous 
radmhon of a great spmt that has evoked the response of 
gratitude, that has msp~red young men and women the world 
over to express &lr eternal mdebtedoas to Havelock EIhs 
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HE YOUNGER GENERATION owes yet a greater debt 
to the w~sdom of Havelock Ellrs For t h ~ s  ~ d o m  1s 

not confined merely to the theme of love In r t s  varlous 
manlfestat~ons It penetrates Into every field of lrfe In an 
age that has been character~zed by the v~olence and pug 
naclty of so many small mmds, by the calam~tous actmty 
of so many l~t t le  men, str~dently and egot~st~cally assertmg 
them superlorlty, and ruthlessly leadmg suffering and rn 
per~lled human~ty Into d~saster and soctal sh~pwreck, here 
IS one man, great enough and far seelng enough to polnt 
the way to a real civtllzat~on He has never exhlbted 
that Ignoble passlon for ~mmed~ate recognltlon that corrupts 
so many mmds of the present day He has never descended 
Into the market place, nor beaten a drum to attract atten 
tlon to hls books He has not mdulged m controversy or 
d~spute HIS mmd possesses a fine plastmty, ~t has never 
ceased growng Havelock Ellrs IS Interested In Ideas new 
and old He tests these Ideas not by then modernity nor 
by then welght of tradlt~on, but by t he~ r  Inherent valllty 
He possesses an almost mraculous power of separating the 
wheat from the chaff He br~dges countnes and centur~es 
He can awaken us to the ageless wsdom of LaoTse, and 
he can enjoy the llterary heres~es of a James Joyce That 
the world m~ght learn of comprebensrveness from him' 

San~ty and Health are the fine Ideals upheld by Havelock 
El l~s  from the very begmnmg of h ~ s  career as a sclenhst and 
wrlter By sanity and health-we must be careful to qualify 
-he has never meant that narrow, constra~ned or hysterical 
outlook on l ~ f e  that has too long masked ~tself under the 
defens~ve name of "normal~ty" There can be no true sanlty, 
no true health eltber m mmd or body mthout an lnvtgorat 
Ing freedom of outlook Moreover mthout the radlant, reso 
1 tte vltallty that 1s the finest f r u ~ t  of freedom and bealth, men 
and women can never develop the courage and self rel~ance to 
create the real clvtliaation of the future 

HO MORE ELOQUENTLY, more spmtually, and, m 
the truest sen3e. more poet~cally than Havelock Elhs 

has reallzed the power and the eternal strength of woman? 
In t h ~ s  field he IS the prophet as well as the ploneer To 
 IS pages both men and women must lnevltahly and finally 
turn to galn a full understandmg of themselves and of each 
other In the years to come, Indeed throughout the whole 
of t h ~ s  long century, men-not merely the wrltlng men, the 
l~ te ra t~ ,  the mtellectuals, but men of every age and every 
class-must be taught, at least to some small extent, to know 
Woman, as Havelock E l l~s  w th  hls & m e  lntultlon and 
w~sdom so thoroughly knows her today The benefits of 
such a revelatlon cannot be calculated Upon thls know1 
edge w~ l l  be bu~lt  the new c~vt l~za t~on But Man cannot 
know Woman untd Woman begms to know herself, and 
women no less than men must turn to Havelock E l l~s  to ald 
them In then quest of self revelatlon 

T h ~ s  strange, lost, wandermg world of ours, worshppmg 
false gods, led by evil shepherds mto almost bottomless 
p~ts, s&aymg lJre lost sheep In the dark, or stampedlag m 

to the reallzahon that the real secret of l ~ f e  cannot be found 
outs~de of ourselves We must grve up our romantlc dreams 
and, as Havelock Ellrs has so often told us, create mth our 
own humble powers our own future T h ~ s  new world w~ l l  
not be brought nearer to real~zat~on by subscnbmg to gran 
d~ose soc~al or political schemes, but by the attainment of 
san~ty and health m our mdlvldual lives For among the 
latest words of h ~ s  publ~shed In t h ~ s  country, we read "Every 
well dmected step, whlle ~t brmgs us ever so l~t t le  nearer 
to the far goal around wh~ch our dreams may play, is at 
once a beautiful process and an lnvtgoratlng effort, and 
thereby becomes m Itself a des~rable end It 1s the l~ t t le  
thmgs of hfe wh~ch glve us most sat~sfact~on and the smallest 
h g s  m our path that may seem most worth whlle" M S 

M UCH AlTENTION IS bang even thrs month to Chlld 
Labor Led by Mr Owen R Lovejoy and Mrs Flor 

ence Kelley, a host of wrlters are appealmg to the publlc 
to back the Amendment to the Un~ted States Const~tutlon 
wh~ch, ~t IS hoped, may be passed by Congress m the present 
sesslon, The Amendment embod~es no new Idea It only 
enables Congress to do, openly and d~rectly, what ~t has 
already trled twlce over to do mdlrectly-each tlme w~ th  
general approbat~on of the publ~c-by the use of the power 
over Interstate commerce and of that over taxatlon There 
1s unfortunately no doubt that Federal protectlon for ch~ldren 
IS needed That there would probably be no such need, d 
Blrth Control were generally practmd does not alter thls 
fact, and no advocate of Blrth Control would deslre to de 
prlve ch~ldren of such protectlon, because in a happ~er state 
of soclety ~t would be unnecessary Ch~ld labor IS largely 
the result of the too large family, but the fact that chlldren 
can be explo~ted financially also acts as an rnducement to 
the production of large famlhes The father who foresees 
a llfe of ease as soon as hls chlldren reach workmg age, 
IS not 11kely to be favorable to Birth Control for h ~ s  wfe  
On the other hand, as soon as ch~ldren become a hablllty 
rather than a source of profit, such a father w ~ l l  take a differ 
ent new If each chrld must be supported to the age of 
fourteen or sixteen, and ~f the probab~l~ty is that only a few 
years w~ l l  elapse after the boys and g~ r l s  go to work before 
they leave home to get marned, or to start out for themselves, 
the prospect of ralslng a large fam~ly IS not so rosy The 
parent who cares for h ~ s  ch~ldren demands Buth Control 
In order to enable htm to do b ~ s  best for them The parent 
who cares only for hlmself, needs the spur of chdd labor 
legslahon to force h ~ m  to realm the evd of a famly too 
large for hls wages to support A G P  

J UST as we go to press we learn that the holdlng of 
the evenlng meetlng of the Albany Conference was stopped 

by the Mayor of Albany, who Instructed the Hotel Manager 
t orefuse the use of the room The proh~b~t~on,  wh~ch was 
mshgated by the Kn~ghts of Columbus and othe Cathollc 
orpnuatlons, was ~ssued too late for any measures to be 
taken to counteract A full account of the lnc~dent and of 

sanely after mraged rewards must somehow be brought back the Conference wrll be glven In our next Issue 
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News Notes 

J ANUARY 5 Mrs A G Porrltt spoke at the Health Center 
of the Internat~onal Ladles' Garment Workers' Unlon, 131 

East Seventeenth S t ,  New York, on "The Workers and Blrth 
Control " 

January 12 Mrs Anne Kennedy was m Albany on behalf 
of leglslat~ve work In connection with the proposed Blrth 
Control amendment 

January 17 Mrs Anne Kennedy presented the case for 
the proposed Amendment to the New York law before the 
Albany County Med~cal Assoc~at~on 

January 23 A Conference, arranged by the New York 
Leglslatwe Committee, was held at the Ten Eyck Hotel, 
Albany The Chalrman of the Committee IS Mrs %chard 
Bllllngs and Mrs Mabel Whltney Blagdon IS v~ce  Chalrman 
The Conference was organized by Mrs Anne Kennedy The 
afternoon sesslon opened at 230  P M wlth Mrs Margaret 
Sanger In the chalr Papers were read by Norman Thomas 
of New York, on Some Soclal Aspects of Blrth Control, 
Benjamin Tdton, M D , on B~r th  Control from a Phys~c~an's 
Standpomt, by Professor Will~am F Wlllcox of Cornell 
Unwerslty, on The Decllne of the Birthrate, and by John 
C Vaughan, M D ,  on Blrth Control and ~ t s  Place m Pre 
ventlve Medune The Leglslat~ve Programme In New York 
State was lard before the Conference by Mrs Bllllngs, and 
a paper entitled "Hard Facts" was gwen by a Psychopath~c 
Nurse The papers were followed by d~scusslon In the 
evenlng the chalr was taken by Mrs Lleber Wh~tbc, of Syra 
cuse, and Mrs Margaret Sanger gave an address on "The 
Need of Blrth Control m Amencan 

January 23 Mrs Porr~tt spoke on "The Bmh Control 
Movement" to the Godmothers' Club, at a meetlng at the 
Hotel Pennsylvan~a, New York 

Januarv 25 The Flrst Marvland State Blrth Control Con 
ference was held at the Hotel Belvedere, Baltimore The 
Conference whlch opened at 2 30 P M was preceded by a 
luncheon The Chaw was taken by Dr Adolf Meyer, Psy 
ch~atrlst m Chef of Johns Hopkms Hospital, papers were 
read by Professors Raymond Pearl and Reynold A Spaeth, 
and by Dr L d a  Stewart Cog111 and Dr Ross McC Chapman 
Mrs Margaret Sanger gave an address on "The Need for 
Blrth Control m Amer~ca" The papers were followed by 
dlxuss~on 

January 26 Mrs Sanger spoke at Hagerstown, Maryland, 
to the Wastungton County Federation of Rural Women's 
Clubs 

Mrs K e ~ e d y  will speak before the Troy County Medl 
cal Assoclanon on the proposed amendment to the New 
York State law on February 3 

The meetmg wluch was to have been held at Parson's 
Theatre, Ha~tford, on January 14, had to be postponed 
on account of Mrs Sanger's lllness It IS Intended to hold 
t h ~ s  meetlng on March 11 

News concernmg Interest m B~rth  Control comes to 
us from Branl-not from the Braz~l~ans but from the 
large Japanese Colony at San Paolo Thls Colony, a large 
propomon of whlch IS now Span~sh speakmg, forms now a 
permanent part of the population of Brazll The leader m 
the Bmh Control movement there IS Mr F u m ~  Furhata 

T H E  FACTS CONCERNING the ordered destruction of 
Mrs Sanger's pamphlet wdl be learned from Mr Ken's 

letter, p e n  below and also from the letter from Ettle Rout 
gven on page 30 The date of the appeal was first fixed 
for Februuary 9 and Mrs Sanger made all preparations to 
sad for England in tlme to attend and glve ev~dence After 
a llvely exchange of cablegrams, she was mformed that the 
date had been changed, and at the tlme of gomg to press, 
she IS holdmg herself ready to start as soon as the actual 
date of the trial IS announced 

NEWS FROM LONDON 
Extract from a Letter to Mrs Sanger from Mr R B Ken 

T INGS ARE GE?TING very llvely over here MISS C 
S Danlels has been d~sm~ssed from her positlon of 

maternity officer m a poor London dlstnct, for telllng poor 
mothers where they could get mformat~on about B~r th  Con 
trol, and there was a tremendous row about ~t Reynold's 
Newspaper, whlch has the vvldest workmg class c~rculat~on 
of all the Sunday newspapers, has glven much space to the 
subject, and wrltten a strong ed~tor~al  In support of MISS 
Daniels The Labor Herald, the organ of the Labor Party, 
IS also much shrred up There IS gomg to be a hlg publlc 
meetmg, at whlch ~t IS hoped that H G Wells w ~ l l  take 
the chalr The occaslon IS smgularly fortunate, as there are 
st111 a m~lllon and a half of unemployed men belng sup 
ported from the rates, and emlnent politlclans are expressmg 
doubts as to whether ~t will ever agaln be possible to find 
work for the exlstmg populat~on " 

N THE LATTER PART of December a book shop m West I London was ralded by the polrce m search of sedltlous 
l~terature and a number of coples of a pamphlet by Mrs 
Sanger were found there All these copies-1,720 In num 
ber-were seized by the pollce, and the propnetor, Mr Guy 
Aldred, was summoned to show cause why they should not 
be destroyed The hearlng on December 21 was ad~ourned 
for three weeks A strong eKort was made by the advocates 
of B~r th  Control to secure the d~smlssal of the complamt, 
and Slr Arbnthnot Lane, the well known physlclan, volun 
tardy appeared as a wtness for the defence In splte of h ~ s  
testimony to the excellence of the pamphlet and ~ t s  value 
under exlstmg econormc con&tlons In England, where there 
are at the present hme over a m~lllon unemployed men, 
recelvlng subsihes p a ~ d  out of nattonal local taxat~on, the 
pamphlet was condemned An appeal was allowed, and the 
matter w l l  be fought out ~n a lugher court 
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Calling Margaret Sanger to London 
Letter from Ettze A Rout 

My dear Mrs Sanger, 30 December, 1922 

Re Prosecutwn of Your Pamphler "FAMILY L~PITATION" 'Dear Wea Rout 
We have carefully read the pamphlet by Mrs Margaret 

Thls case came on last Wednesday, January 10, 1923, m Sanger whlch has been termed 'obscene' m the charge made 
the West London Pol~ce Court (M~les v Aldred) Actmg agalnss Mrs Rose WI~COP Aldred We are unanunously 
under lnstructlons certain detectives applled for personally, of oplruon that the charge of ohscenny IS wlthout any 

and wrote for, coples of your pamphlet from Mr and Mrs foundation 
(Signed) W Arbuthnot Lane 

Aldred (to whom you had glven authority to publlsh the H Bryan Donklln 
pamphlet) The detectives obtamed these tuples and pro G Archdall Reld" 
duced them m Court wrth the letters, and ~t was charged 
against your pamphlet that was "obscene" ~ ~ ~ d ~ n ~  was AS to the alleged 'lndlscnmmate" dlstnbutlon, m everv 
gwen by Mr and Mrs Aldred shomng then motlves to be pamphlet there 1s this form at the back - 
of h ~ g h  publlc Interest m the spread of l ~ f e  savmg knowledge 
In regard to Blrth Control, and evldence was glven by Slr “Thls booklet has been aupphed at the speclal request 

Wm Arbuthnot Lane, consultmg surgeon to Guy's Hosp~tal, of ----------- who has declared that he or she 1s over 21 
years of age and cons~den the Artrficlal Lunltat~on of 

London, by Mr Harold Cox, publ~c~s t  and ex M P , Dr the Fa* just~fiable on both lndwldual and nat~oual 
Drysdale (of Malthusian League) and by myself We all grounds, and wlshes to know the vanous Hyglenlc Methods 
of course denled the charge of "obscenity" and urged that of F a d y  Lun~tatton, and undertakes to keep I: out of 

the publmahon of such books was right and proper and the hands of unmarned persons under the age of 21 years" 

that m thls particular case ample precautions had been taken 
to see that the pamphlet (published at 1 s for the benefit A slmllar form Is for by the League 
of worlung class mothers mainly) d ~ d  not fall Into the hands and under Its authority free lnformahon On Birth 

of young persons for whom It was not However, has been s u ~ ~ l l e d  the last &lny Or years 
the Magistrate held that publlcatlon had been ~Lm&scr lmlna~l  However, I admit It Is quite P~~~~~~~ for preeoclous young 
and therefore directed that the books be dfftroyed Notlce persons write and obtain such mfomatlon, alleglng 

of appeal was glven, and w l l  be completed mthm seven days that they are Over 21 Or about be Or are laamed 

Only a general supervlsron and dlscrmmatlon can be exer 
I have that I Mr clsed Even such dlscnmmahon I regard myself as more or 

before tius case came On7 and he gave me 'lo for less supeduous, erceptmg as a matter of Ascr&on for p u b ~ ~ c  
whlch I am handmg over now to Mr Harry Myers, the so socletles, because actually young persons do not seek informa 
'lcltor I engaged That ls su5ic1ent to meet the lega1 ex tlon on ~ l r t h  Control such lnformatlon 1s of no Interest or 
pens= to date, has had lntervlews understandmg young of habits and mind 
wth us and a good of and telo~honlc In Coun on oath I referred to my book, SAFE b U G E ,  
communlcatlon, so we are mdebted to h m  for hls generous published by Messrs Wm Helnemann (Medmal Books) Ltd, 
help 

of Bedford Street, London, W C 2, and stated that ~t also was 
It was quite clear from the Maglsterlal questions and the belng advertised and published quite openly, and I have 

crosseramlnatlOn Put Arbuthnot Lane was now sent the following letter to the Dlrector of Publlc Prose 
first) that the case would be dmided as ~t was declded, no cutlons - 
matter what evldence we called Therefore Mr Myers w~sely 28 Queensborough Terrace, Hyde Park 
cut all the evldence very short-each wltness bang m the London, W 2 ,  January 12, 1923 
box only a few mnutes The very great and grave ques The D~rector of Publlc Prosecut~ons, 

tlons of llberty and health are mvolved, and there was no 1 Rlchmond Terrace, S W I 

sense m trylng to enter Into them before an obscure London Sm, 
On Wednesday, January lC, I was one of the nntnesMe 

maglstrate The matter must be earned before a much h~gher a t  the West London Pohce Court m regard to the pro* 
tr~bunal, and we must all try to have lt settled authontatlvely cut~on of a book on B m h  Control. whch  had been adver 
-not for London alone but for the whole world tlsed ~n newspapera, and was supplled on personal or wntten - ~- ~-~ - ~ - -  - ~~~ ..- ~ - - -  

In order that there ma) be no mlsunderstandmg as to the appllcatlon -1; was held by the ~ a ~ u k a t e  that the hook 
had been publuhed 'mducnrmnately" rnasrnuch as ~t mlght 

nature of your pamphlet "FAMILY LIMITATION," I subnutted fall Into the hands of young persons for whom 11 was not 
a copy of lt to the follomng medlcal authontles -Sir Wm mtended My endence glven on oath showed that my 
Arbuthnot Lane, Bart, C B ,  M S ,  Consnltmg Surgeon to hook, SAFE MARRIAGE, publuhed by Messrs Wm 

Guv's Hosmtal. etc . Sir H Brvan D o h .  M D (Oxon ), Helnemann (Medical Books) Ltd at 3/6 gave detailed m . , 
F R c P , and Slr G ~rchdal l '  ~ e l d ,  K B'E , M B, C M formation regardmg self dlslnfectlon and contracepuon on 

srmdar hnea to the rnformatlon Oven m Mra Margaret 
F R S E , and I have recelved the followmg joint letter from Sanger's book, FAMILY LIMITATION, nnth whlch the 
them - Court was concerned, and that my book had been ad 
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vertlsed and was on sale openly m various shops m 
London and elsewhere My contention 1s that such lndlb 
cnmmate sale tends to safeguard and not to endanger 
puhllc morals and that actually such books are not 
sought far and obtalned by young persons under the age 
of consent but only by those who are marr~ed or about 
to he mamed and further, that the suppreaslon of such 
books wlsely and cleanly wnttL for the purpose of teach 
Ing Sex Hyglene, 18 an lnfrlngement of publrc llberty 
and an attack on the Prevemon of Venereal D~sease, wuh 
whzch the sublect of B ~ n h  Control n closely assocmted 

Wdl you krndly Inform me whether the publ~catlon 
and sale of my book, as sworn to by me constitutes a m a  
demeanor, and d so, wlll you pleaee take acuon lmmed~ 
ately? A copy of my hook (and rev~ews) 1s sent herewxth 

Youm faithfully. 

ETTIE A ROUT" 

T h ~ s  mornlng I have rece~ved a letter from our sohcttor, 
saymg- 

'Mr and MIE Aldred have the nght to appeal Notlce 
of Appeal must he glven m aeven days. Two persons m 
each case wdl have to attend the Court to act as sure 
tles for the cost of the appeal, whlch 11 lost mlght make 
them llable to f30 or f40 we should thlnk" 

Of course the legal expense connected wlth the Appeal m l l  
be much more because Counsel mll  have to be Instructed 

I have consulted Dr Drysdale and Mr Harold Cox about 
sultable counsel to engage, and they unlte m namng one 
man whom I am to see next week He IS a K C  and M P  

My oplnlon IS emphatically that ~t would be far better 
for you to come over here yourself to e v e  evvldence as to 
your motwe m wntlng books on Buth Control and express 
your oplnlons as to the best methods of publlsbmg and I s  
trlbutlng them 

I am wllllng to stand by you m every way poss~ble, and 
to hold fast to the contenhon that ~f your books are sup 
pressed mme should be suppressed as well, that 1s to say, 
I refuse to shelter myself behmd the fact that my book was 
publlshed by a well known firm of Medical Book Pubhsbers, 
wlth a Preface by Slr Wm Arbuthnot Lane, whereas yours 
was publlshed by a workmg class organization for the benefit 
of workmg class mves and mothers 

You are at llberty to publlsh &is letter and make any 
use you llke of it, and you can rely upon my personal sup 
port and help to the utmost. 

Mr H G Wells and others have promlsed to gwe ev~dence 
on your behalf when the case comes to be properly fought 
out 

It IS Publlc Llberty and Publlc Health whlch are under the 
attack of vile reamonarm., and we must stand fast for the 
sake of Past, Present and Future Generat~ons of Manklnd 

Come over here as soon as ever you can 

The Annual Meeting 

T E ANNUAL MEETING of the Amencan Blrth Control told of the removal of the League Into large and convenient 

League, Inc, was held at headquarters on January 11 It offices, and the gradual ~ncrease of equipment and of person 
was marred by the absence of Mrs Sanger who was not well nel She descrlbed the m e m e  number of letters dally sent 
enough to be present Her absence was part~ally compensated out and rece~ved, and the work that these letters entaded on 
by the grace and abillty shown by Mrs Rublee, who pre the staff In all the League had sent out 112,775 letters dur 
slded m her place, and the meehng recewed wlth applause mg the year These represented not only thousands of rephes 
and enthus~asm the reoorts of the varlous deoartments of work to letters recewed but also several circularlzatlons of carefullv 
These reports were glven by the heads of each department- 
by the Organ~zat~on and Execuhve Secretaries, the Treasurer 
of the League and the REVIEW, the M a n a p g  Edltor and the 
Clrculahon Manager of the REVIEW, and by Mrs Sanger's 
Prwate Secretary M m  k t t y  Manon, who sells the REVIEW 
on the streets of New York, also contributed a few of her 
more exclting experiences 

In reporhng for the League, Mrs Francls B Ackermann, 
Treasurer, stated that the recelpts for the year 1922 had been 
$20,17567, d~sbursements, $19,95446, leavlng a balance of 
$221 46 The revenue of the League IS wholly denved from 
membersh~ps and contr~hut~om For the REVIEW the total In 
come was $18,581 36, and the expenhtures, $17,73453 Of 
the lncome about one half was from sales and advertisements, 
and the balance consleted of donat~ons made for the support 
of the REVIEW 

Mrs Anne Kennedy, Executive Secretary of the League re- 
caved hearty applause and a vote of thanks for her Report, 
whlch covered the w h l e  hlstory of the League from ~ t s  in 
auguratlon on November 10, 1921, to the close of 1922 She 

selected m a h g  hsts The accompl~shment of the work had 
only been poss~ble through the devot~on and self sacrifice of 
the staff and of volunteers who had even many hours and 
days of arduous semce The members secured durmg the 
year numbered 5,307 These members are dmtnbuted over 
every one of the fortyelght States, the Dlstnct of Columbla 
and all the o d y m g  possessions, from Alaska to Hawan and 
the Phlllppmes Nevada a the State w ~ t h  the fewest members, 
but even m that State there are seven New York has the 
largest number w ~ t h  about two thousand, and there are slxty 
three members scattered over elghteen fore~gn oountnes, Japan 
leadmg, followed by England m the second place 

Branches of the Amencan Birth Control League, Inc, were 
estabhshed m 1922 In Pennsylvania, Mlchgan, Ohio and 
Indlana, and Miss Clara Lonlse Rowe m her Report told also 
of work m Maryland and Massachusetts A B~rth Cont~ol 
Conference was held In Ph~ladelphla m January whlch resulted 
In the formation of a State Branch, and the Western Penn 
sylvanla Branch, mth headquarters at P~ttsburgh, was formed 
m May Readmg, P a ,  had also been organized durmg the 



year In Ohlo, she reported the enstence of a B~rth Control 
commlttee m Cleveland, and m November a B~rth Control 
Conference was held In C~ncmnah wh~ch resulted m the for 
mat~on of the C~ncmnat~  Branch Mlchlgan organ~zed earlv 
m the year w~th  headquarters at Detro~t, and the Ind~ana 
Branch was organized at Ind~anapol~s on November 18, lust 
before the format~on of the C~ncinnatl Branch A local branch 
was also formed at R~chmond, Ind 

MISS Anna L~fsch~tz, Prwate Secretary to Mrs Sanger, told 
of the enormous number of letters sent personally to Mrs 
Sanger The number answered durmg the year was over 
15,000, and three quarters of these letters began w~th  the 
words "I have read your book 'Woman and the New Race'" 

The busmess asptcts of the REVIEW were summed up In the 
report of MISS Ruth Albert who stated that durmg the year 
110,000 coples of the REVIEW had been prmted Of these 
about 2,000 remamed on hand, ~t bemg the lntentlon to Issue 
these as bound volumes About 20,000 had been d~str~buted 
as propaganda and over 86,000 had gone to subscnbers, been 
sold by dealers, or by MISS Kitty Manon and others In the 
streets of New York The number sold by Miss Marlon In 

1922 was 6,300, makmg a total for her five years of t h~s  
actlnty of 42,000 

The Report of the Managmg Ed~tor, Mrs Ann~e G Porntt, 
gave cred~t to the many able wrlters and renewers who have 
so mater~ally helped m the campalgn for Bnth Control by 
then contr~but~ons to the REVIEW She l a ~ d  stress on the value 
of the REVIEW as a record of the progress of the movement 
at home and abroad, and spoke w~th  sahsfaction of the m 
creasing number of suhscnbers, who are found m every State 
and almost every c ~ v ~ l ~ z e d  country 

Next after the reports of the officers came a report from 
Mrs R~chard B~ll~ngs,  Cha~rman of the New York Legdattve 
Comm~ttee, on the progress that has been made in regard to 
securmg an amendment of the New York Law Thts amend 
ment, which has been prepared w th  the help of professors In 
the Columb~a Law School, would extend the right of phys~c~ans 
to glve B~r th  Control ~nformat~on, now Iun~ted to the gmng 
of such information m cases of msease, and would enable 
~t to be even 1.1 c l ~ n ~ c s  and hspensanes to all women askmg 
for ~t Mrs B~llmgs reported on the format~on of a legsla 
twe commlttee, wh~ch was plannmg to hold a Conference m 
Albany on January 23 

An Important part of the busmess of the Meetmg was the 
amendment of the League Const~tut~on, and a Comrmttee had 
been appo~nted by Mrs Sanger and the Board of D~rectors 
for t h ~ s  purpose The report from t h ~ s  Comm~ttee took the 
form of an amended constitution It was read by Mrs Porntt 
who moved ~ t s  acceptance The motlon was unan~mously car 
r ~ e d  The new Constitut~on Increases the number of the Board 
from nme to fifteen m order that the oficers may also he 
members of the Board Prons~on IS also made for the ad 
mlsslon of actwe members as representatives of aflil~ated or 
ganlzatlons 
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to the class of 1926, vlz Mrs George H Day, Sr , and Mrs 
A G Pornttt, re-elected, and Mrs Margaret Sanger and Mrs 
F B Ackermann elected under the new clause of the Const~tu 
tlon Mrs Lew~s L Delafield and Mrs Juliet Barrett Rublee 
were s~m~lar ly  elected to the classes of 1925 and 1924 respec 
t~vely The Board as ~t now stands IS as follows Class of 
1926, Mrs Sanger, Mrs Ackermann, Mrs Day and Mrs Por 
rltt, Class of 1924, Mrs Delafield, Dr C C Lttle, Mrs 
R~chard B~llmgs, Dr Lothrop Stoddard, Class of 1924 Dr 
J C Vaughan, Mrs Anne Kennedy, MISS Clara Lou~se Rowe 
and Mrs Ruhlee 

After the conclusion of the busmess of the meetmg an ad 
dress was gwen by Mrs Rublee, Second V~ce Pres~dent of the 
League She summarlzed briefly the accomplishments of the 
year as glven In the various reports, and espec~ally l a ~ d  stress 
on the total of 152,475 letters wh~ch had been sent out, and 
the 3,000 people that had been ~nternewed Forty two lectures 
on B~rth Control had been gwen under the ausplces of the 
League, and 213,500 pamphlets and leaflets had been d~str~huted 
w~thout charge Of Mrs Sanger's books a total of over 150,000 
had been sold, 110,000 of these hemg "Woman and the New 
Race" The cost of all the work-REVIEW and League-had 
been approx~mately $38,000 She also gave some account of 
Mrs Sanger's world tour, which had carr~ed the message of 
B~rth Control successfully around the world The next Annual 
Meetmg of the League w~ l l  be held on January 10, 1924 

PRESS CLIPPINGS 

W ASTE OF LIFE is the greatest evd from which Indls, 
especially rural parts of ~ t ,  suffers In other countries 11 

ancient time three score and ten years was the manmum of 
Me, m Ind~a  ~t ranged from 100 to 120 In modem tlmes 
reverse appears to be the case The Ind~an expectatlon of the 
durat~on of l ~ f e  at b~r th  1s less than 22 59 for males and 23 31 
for females, agamst the expectatlon of l ~ f e  m England wh~ch 
IS 44 04 and 50 02 years respect~vely 

Poverty 1s undoubtedly the mam cause of t h ~ s  appall~ng 
state of thmgs 

Poor ~ h ~ s ~ q u e  due to stamat~on easdy succumbs to lnsani 
tary condit~ons Ep~dem~cs rage w~th  fury and s~ckness e the 
normal condition of life 

Almost half of the populat~on of India 1s condemned to 
waste by the dsregard of its women folk m the life of the 
people If they were not absolutely necessary for the propaga 
tlon of mankmd they would have been completely msregarded 
Feudatory and Zamundorz, Ind~a, Apr~l, 1922 

M R AND MRS FRANK SCOTT moved West from La 
Porte, Ind~ana, the other day, takmg th~rteen ch~ldren 

w~ th  them, buy~ng only two ra~lroad tlckets The oldest of 
the th~rteen chddren, triplets, were four and one half years 
old The youngest, twms, each SIX months That mother In - 

The D~rectors of the League hold o&e for three years At ten years has had trlplets five tunes and m n s  ~ c e ,  and lost 
present, the Board conslsts of twelve members dmded in three SIX cb~ldren 
classes At the Annual Meetmg four members were elected You can't add anythmg to that -N Y Ameruzn, Oct 27 
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Havelock Ellis 
A Bzrthday Trzbute by Hugh de Selmcourt 

And llke a well tuned chlme hls carnage was 
Full of celeatlal wrthcraft wlnnmg all 
To adm~ratlon and love personal 

A T A COUNTRY house one evening, many years ago, the 
name of Robert Brownmg was mentioned and a l~ t t le  

of my entha4lasm for the poet, then at its he~ght, bubbled 
out "He took me in to dmner once:' a dark lady qu~etly 
announced, eyang me "What Robert Brownmgl" I gasped, 
awe struck, as she mtended that I should be "Yes, Robert 
Brown~ng:' she smlled, and added w~ th  an unm~stakeable 
rel~sh, "He was just llke anyone else, a nlce chatty man of the 
world, who thoroughly en~oyed h ~ s  dmner I was a romantlc 
g1r1 then and b~tterly dsappotntedn She may have detected 
a superlor look upon my face, for she went on -"No doubt, 
you thmk ~t was my fault Of course d may have been " My 
gloomy silence was more expressive than ~t was meant to be 
so she Informed my tender youthfulness that what a poet was 
and what a poet wrote were two very d~fferent thmgs, that a 
poet after all was a human bang uncommonly llke the rest 
of us, and my tender youthfulness, dumb agamst the flow of 
her common sense, wasted much good black hatred upon her 

Now I have reached years of d~scretlon (moderate d~scretlon, 
shall we say?) and realne that there 1s much more to be s a d  
for the excellent lady's pomt of vlew than I could then per 
celve, and so much more to be s a ~ d  for my own that no youth 
m h ~ s  salad days could posslbly grasp ~ t ,  for wthout the help 
of reverence, ~t IS ~mposslble to dlst~ngulsh one man from an 
other or to recognize greatness, should ~t be your good fortune 
to encounter ~ t ,  reverence glvrng the only true penpectlve 

F O R  THE BEST part (far the best) of two days and nlghts 
I had been reading it-(not posslbly as the great work 

should be read, slowly through all ~ t s  volumes, followng the 
thought llke devious ways through woods up a mountaln t ~ l l  
the subject opened In the last volume llke a great prospect on 
the ram washed a n  of the summlt, but only the long last volume 
ravenously devoured) and then In the small hours wrote to the 
man who had brought hght Into my heart a letter of unmltl 
,gated enthus~asm 

I read and re read these sentences In the Postscript "When 
only one volume of these S t d m  had been wrltten and pub 
llshed m England, a prosecution, lnst~gated by the Government, 
put an end to the sale of that volume m England, and led me 
to resolve that the subsequent volumes should not be pub 
llshed ln my own country I do not complam I am grateful 
for the early and generous sympathy w~th  whlch my work was 
recelved In Germany and the Un~ted States, and I recogmze 
that 1t has h d  a wlder c~rculatlon, both m English and the 
other languages of the world, than would have been poss~ble 
by the modest method of Issue wh~ch the government of my own 
country mduced me to abandon Nor has the effort to crush 
my work resulted m any change ~n that work by so much as 

e smgle word W ~ t h  help or without ~ t ,  I have followed my 
own path to the end " 

USH IS  WHEN a sea of emotlon trles to find its way 
through a dram pxpe of expms~onal  power The whole 

fat volume--lts beauty, ~ t s  inslght, ~ t s  tenderness, ~ t s  breadth 
of outlook and tts depth of wudom, ~ t s  thoroughness and its 
prodig~ous learning-moved me, qulte apart from ~ t s  lnt~mate 
personal help towards joy and fulfilment, and then the story 
of the hook's reception, told in such language that Edward 
Carpenter IS rlght In accla~m~ng ~t as  one of the finest passages 
In Engllsh prose wntmg--oh' the whole tempestuous exper1 
ence roused the sea of emotlon all nght, and I wrote the letter 
moreover borne hlgh on the waves of ~t I confess to the audac 
~ t y  of reglsterlng a vow (more vow than prayer, I am afra~d) 
whlch 1 trled later to forget, that one day I would know the 
man who had wrltten the book In much the same way, I had 
vowed as a small boy (agam, alas' more vow than prayer) 
that one day I would wrlte a book myself, and tried hard to 
forget the vow But neither vow could he forgotten, blush 
at wther as  I might in soberer moments - 

Perhaps you have never felt supreme conviction that a book 
was a e f t  of value to all mankmd, epoch mak~ng In fact, and 
that the writer stood out from h ~ s  contemporaries, a man among 
pignues, however dexterous and natty and accompl~shed thelr 
plgny work m~ght be, perhaps you have never been forced to 
tell that wrlter what you thought of h s  work ~f you have, 
however, you wdl be able to real~ze how I felt the morntng 
after the letter was m the post I t  IS one of those actlons whlch 
do not bear the cold scrutmy of the mornlng We are not 
mformed, so far as I can remember, that Enoch on the occaslon 
of h ~ s  ~llustnous walk patted h ~ s  august companion on the back 
or praised him There seemed no excuse at all for my lmper 
tmence, and I could not even recall the words whlch I had used 
In that wretched letter 

HOWEVER I RECEIVED an answer, practtcally by return 
the answer ran Dear Mr Selmcourt --I thank you much 

for your sympathetic letter and your apprec~atlon of my work 
Your words, wlth others I have recelved from varlous quarters 
smce the publlcatlon of the final volume, enable me to realme 
that I have the approval of the people whose approval 1s best 
~ 0 1 t h  havlng and t h ~ s  IS a considerable satlsfactlon to me when 
I remember the contempt-to say the least-mth whch my 
work has been recelved In the past Very truly yours, Have 
lock Ellls 31st Aug 1910 

Years past I bought Aflzrmtwns and The New Spznt, and 
by then graclous mfluence was led to a better understandmg 
of the work of many wr~ters whom I had read, and was able 
to make a new frlend m Dlderot whose complete works I 
bought. The mtrepld vow often stlrred me to uneasmess, yet 
put out shoots m splte of my gromng sense of ~ t s  audaclty 



Audacious or not I knew I wanted to be In the man's presence, 
and knew that I one day should be, but ~t was a matter of too 
F'eat solemnltv and Importance to warrant any actlve Inter 
ference on my part Meanwh~le I contented myself w t h  the 
constant brooding perusal of h ~ s  books 

At last, w ~ t h  no ulter~or motwe that I was aware of, I wrote 
to ask hun some question about the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of readmg un 
publ~shed d ~ a r ~ e s  of James H~nton to whom many references 
are made In the ' 'S td~es  " The answer suggested that ~t would 
be snnpler to talk over the matter, and he would be pleased 
~f I could come and take tea w ~ t h  hnn at Brlxton 

There ~t was, t h ~ s  to me ~neffable suggestion, put slmply as 
from one man to another, d~ff~dently put, moreover, as though 
I m ~ g h t  poss~bly not have tlme or even have someth~ng better 
to do Somehow I felt that ~t was hardly f a n  He ought to 
he warned I felt gu~lty, as though I had received a pr~celess 
p f t  by mistake 

WENT, HOWEVER, of course I went, and on the way I I prayed exnestly that ~t might be vouchsafed unto me not 
to make an ass of myself-a contingency whlch from my 
earllest ~ o u t h  onwards kmdly elder brothers and others have 
never ceased, no doubt w ~ t h  good reason, begg~ng me to avold 
My prayer on t h ~ s  occasion, though most devout, was not an 
swered The circumstances proved too much for me and my 
highly developed power of restraint For ~t happened that on 
'he very day of my vrslt a kn~ghted pet of the publlc had pro 
duced a M e  tale In e~ght  papers sunultaneously, recemng 
record pay for the effort, and I was Imprudent enough to read 
the l~ t t l e  tale In the omn~bus V~ewed In t h ~ s  fool~sh compara 
tlve mood, the d~stnot d ~ d  not seem su~table for a Kmg among 
men to mhaba, nor dld the street as I reached ~ t ,  nor d ~ d  the 
block of flats as I entered Whde I was ascend~ng the worn 
slone r t t r s  of the starcase shyness at meetlng the man and 
rage at hls surround~ngs set me In confus~on I could not see 
an Inch bene3th the dmgy surface of thlngs The monstrous 
absur&ty of modern l ~ f e  glared at  me 

I rapped and wa~ted, fum~ng at the pub l~c  pet w ~ t h  h ~ s  
wealth and h ~ s  kn~ghthood, the door was opened and I was 
greeted from a small dsrk passage by what I d~scovered to be 
a tall wh~te ha~red, whlte bearded man, and drawn lnto a small 
slttlng room, ~ t s  chill taken off by a gas fire, l~ghted by tall 
wmdows and filled apparently mth  stacks of paper covered 
books He sat m an office chair at the l~ttered wrltlng table 
by the window I sat In an easy chair by the fire Samura~, 
I t h o u ~ h t  ruefully are d sc~phned to endure cold The cheer 
lessness of a cheerless afternoon In a dreary outskirt of London, 
pervaded the room Nothing seemed to possess e~ther  the 
power or the will to fence ~t out I could not bear that he 
should he thus slttlng in the dmgy th~ck  of ~t all 

N A VERY FEW mlnutes he ~nformed me about the Hmton I MSS, III a qu~ck  volce that was lighter than I expected, 
loolung as he spoke, not at me, but fixedly at the opposlte wall 
Then followed a long sllence durmg wh~ch I realized that he 
was perhaps shyer than myself, and that somehow or other I 
must glve vent to my feellngs The complete topsy turveydom 
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by whlch honor was lavished on the pubhc pet and neglect upon 
t h ~ s  man was too much for me My small pot over such a fire 
must soon boll over To gam tlme I remmded h ~ m  of my letter 
four or five years ago, he repl~ed ~mmed~ately that he re 
membered ~t very well A longer sllence followed 

The Internew could not well be more awkward, a t  any rate, 
than ~t was provmg I t  would be some rehef to me to tell 
h ~ m  to h ~ s  face what I thought of h ~ m ,  someth~ng must be 
done to r ~ g h t  the r~d~culous  balance So reasoned the small 
pot on the great fire, trylng to excuse a law of necessity And 
I let h ~ m  have it crudely and flatly have ~t what I felt about 
the pub l~c  pet and h~mself, a king among men, In whose pres 
ence ~t was an honor to be 

A sort of fury possessed me, moqt mopportune and dmon 
certmg, but having got r ~ d  of it all, I felt easler and able 
to percewe, more clearly than I could under ~ t s  oppression 

the man himself as he sat there, w ~ t h  h ~ s  elbows on his round 
o5ce cham, h ~ s  long fingers pressed together in front of h ~ m ,  
touchmg h ~ s  hps,  smllmg occas~onally, h ~ s  eye always fixed 
on the opposlte wall, rarely turned on me, saylng "ah'" or 
"oh"' from tlme to tlme on a gentle underbreath, sympathetic 
httle Interlectlons, totally non comm~ttal, and thls gl~mpse 
of the man gave the perspective to circumstance and surround 
lug I became aware that h ~ s  shyness was not due to self 
consciousness as m n e  was, hut to senslhve perceptlon of an 
other personalrty After all, small talk was not poss~ble, one 
could only utter the deepest truth m one, here preva~led d~ffer 
ent rules of conduct from the excellent etiquette of a d~nner  

Party 

ND AS I FINISHED I knew that another truth was emerg A mg, even less opportune A passage m h ~ s  work had 
seemed, to my astonishment and trouble as I read ~ t ,  to show 
lack of appreclatlon for Shelley who had marked out ~n poetry 
the road wh~ch Havelock Ellls had constructed In prose I 
was obl~ged to confront him w ~ t h  the passage where Shelley 
was almost lumped together w ~ t h  Scott and Swmburne and 
Gaut~er, as an author of whom youth's rapturous welcome 
could be outgrown 

My readmg of the passage was gravely and almost anx~ouslv 
doubted The book was found, I heard comfort~ng words 
whde the aotual sentence was bemg searched for, to the effect 
that In h ~ s  oplmon Shelley was probably the most whollv 
dlvme man who had ever lwed "Ah, yes, here ~t is," the 
sentence was read aloud, and the confession made that an m 
tended antithesis had been fumbled In the makmg 

My contr~but~on, so far, to t h ~ s  first meetmg, thus plungmg 
Into the unspeakable and better left unsald, d d  not tend towards 
ease of mtercourse, but he took my outbursts kmdly and s~mply, 
knowing that they were genulne and could not be helped 
and now he suggested tea, wh~ch he ret~red to make h~mself 
m the k~tchen and brought m beaubfully served, a cho~ce of 
mdk or a s l ~ c e  of lemon, small hot scones (really ho t ) ,  the 
l~ t t l e  meal appearing as a chance of grac~ousness not to be 
missed, the whole effect immeasurably mcreased by the absence 
of a well tramed parlor ma~d's profess~onal assistance 

I had prayed that I m ~ g h t  not make an ass of myself, and, 
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fortunately perhaps, my prayer had not been answered It 
IS as well to appear under one's true color from the outset 

ND I CAME AWAY, d~s~llus~oued of course, the sad A of unmlt~gated enthus~asm, hav~ng seen a tall~sh 
nan merely, very much the same as other men, wearlng trousers 
ind a collar stud, braces probably and socks, a shy man at 
[hat, w ~ t h  an abrupt manner and too hght a volce On the 
:ontrary I came away In a glow of deep happiness, havlng been 
In contact w~ th  a real~ty fa~rer  than lmaglnatlon could con 
:ewe mth renewed convlctlon that God may best be observed 
by human be~ngs as t he~ r  hearts go out m worsh~p to each 
h e r ,  even as the Devll may be most clearly seen when the11 
learts are turned Inwards by jealousy or envy or shame 

One lovely fact stood out l ~ k e  a beacon Here was a man 
whose thlrty years' work had been grossly maltreated by h ~ s  
-ountrymen, and who was w~thout any sourness, who had 
remdmed sens~ble and kmd, slmple and responsive 

D~s~llus~onment 1s meagre fool~shness, crafty too, to sustam 
he l~t t le  spectral self by behttlement, there IS nothmg so 
:nergy releasmg and noth~ng so strength glv~ng and del~ght 
'ul as worsh~p of another human be~ng 

On leavmg I had faltered out a hope that I m~ght  see hlm 
ngam he had Instantly rephed -"I hope so too" w ~ t h  an 
~b rup t  l~ t t l e  laugh, yet I knew that be meant what be s a ~ d  
3 s  surely as I felt that for h m  to touch any human bemg as 
I mere formal~ty (even m the customary handshake) was not 
pleasant 

An~mals, after all, have the best of ~t In some ways If I 
could but have lald my ears back hke a l~ t t l e  terrler b~tch and 
gazed up mto h ~ s  face w~ th  speechless adorat~on, wagglng my 
lowered tad the wh~le from s ~ d e  to s ~ d e  tdl ~t ached, I m~ght  
have properly expresed my feelmgs, and he-who knows?- 
rn~ght poss~bly have patted my head 

ERCY ON US' I hear the cynlc s ~ g b  What IS the pomt ' 
of 1t a117 T h ~ s  frant~c admlmt~on or whatever you 

choose to call ~t It can only make you feel puny ln comparl 
son and ms~gmficant, and to balance that, unduly conoe~ted, 
In extoll~ng h ~ m  you but extol1 yourself Snobbery takes 
many forms There 1s no answer to the half truth vo~ced by 
coldness and 111 health One can but p ~ t y  and pass on 

I do not regret my behav~or on that first v ~ t  now so deeply 
as I regretted ~t on my homeward journey, for the s~mple 
reason that the first vmt was not, as I desperately feared ~t 
must be, also the last 

I was uncertam as to the etiquette a commoner should em 
ploy towards royalty, and there was no book or office that I 
knew of to wh~ch I could apply for ~nformat~on, nor could 
I dur~ng sleep vmt the Temple of the Akash~c Records In 
wh~ch I am assured all knowledge IS wrltten for our astral 
selves to read I had only my poor heart to consult, and the 
royal generosity to rely on, but the two were enough for my 
purpose, because he was lured after a year or two to a large 
cool room beneath a gaudy band playmg restaurant m whlch 
cool qulet room conversation was posabk 

There d u r q  the last years of the war, at mtervals usually 

of a f o r t n ~ ~ h t  or three weeks, we took luncheon together, 
and there on one occasion, after he had become hab~tuated to 
the atmosphere of worshp wh~ch I could not relax, I d ~ s  
tmctly saw h ~ s  r~ght  eye tmnkle In affect~on 

A sense of humor regulates, w~thout destroymg, enthus~asm, 
and I was aware than my Intense adm~ra t~on  m~ght  easdy be 
come oppresswe, for the more ~t was del~cately pushed on one 
s ~ d e  by ~ t s  reclplent, the more deeply ~t ~ns~s ted  upon grolvlng 
An adorat~on that wtll not bear laughter IS hke a plant that 
w~ l l  not bear wmd and sunshme It became a fascmatmg 
game, a challenge to my Ingenuity, to glve hun perpetual M e  
pl~mpses of hlmself as m~rrored In my heart 

HAVE MET MEN whose names are household words m 
polmcs or journal~sm, w~ th  a studled manner of recelvlng 

the homage wh~ch 1s t he~ r  due, they rouse the Imp of mockery 
In me to h ~ s  obscenest p~tch 

At the first of these luncheons, I was at the place of meet 
Ing cons~derably before the ap~omted hour, takmg the more 
d~screte of the two ways of leavlng the Government Office 
Havmg engaged the table at wh~ch I had v~sual~zed hlm s~ttmg, 
I mturned upstam to the w ~ d e  entrance to watch the ceascles 
stream of passers by on the crowded street, some hurrymg 
shyly, others sauntermg at ease, as though the C~rcus were 
theu back garden and everyone they d ~ d  not know pecuhar 
Intruders, others mak~ng then stern way relentlessly, ~t was 
pleasant to watch the chattering stream, smart mostly or dest~ 
tute, and to wa~ t  I was lucky, for he d ~ d  not come suddenly 
upon me I spotted h ~ m  crosslng the road, and p ~ c k ~ n g  h ~ s  
way sw~ftly through the crowd, an umbrella under h ~ s  arm, 
a muffler round h ~ s  neck, dressed to be mconsplcuous, yet to 
the dlscernlng eye, by right of features and polse of head and 
the whole alert cond~t~on of h ~ s  body, m all but crown a kmg 
It was pleasant after the starmg faces to recelve h ~ s  smde of 
recognlt~on and to feel h ~ s  greetmg, a pleasure too smply 
obta~ned to be rn~ssed, and on future occasions I never m~ssed 
~ t ,  except once or twlce when he happened to arrlve two or 
three rmnutes before the hour arranged 

I led the way, knowmg the way, through two sets of fold 
mg doors across the cafe w ~ t h  ~ t s  small tables, down the fl~ght 
of s tars  to the large qulet room where I had engaged a corner 
table Thereafter ~t became a laughmg n te  to wh~ch there 
was no exception throughout the delmous serles that I should 
lead the way and he should follow So on I stalked, 
as a herald and after me he came 

URING THE FIRST luncheon I formed the d~s t~nc t  wlsh, 

wh~ch I was far too cunnmg to express, to en~oy such a 
tlme regularly once a fortn~ght I felt gu~lty agaln, as though 
he were bemg lured Inlo a trap, when he suggested another 
meetmg at the same hour, In the same place, wb~ch through 
~ t s  quietness could not be bettered, mth  hmself as host In 
three weeks we were lunchmg there agam I t  was then mv 
turn, so havmg allowed a week to pass, I wrote agam and 
~ece~ved  a favorable reply for the ensumg week The fort 
right passed for h ~ s  luv~tatlon I gave up hope, feelrng sure 
that he had started back as from the format~on of a bad baba, 



but m a day or two the letter of mntahou came Three weeks 
was hls ~nterval, two weeks mme, and always the straln of 
wondering whether thls tlme was not surely the last had such 
fingers to pinch me that I dared to wnte suggeshng that the 
meetlngs should be regularly fixed for every other Thursday 
I recelved a courteous reply to the effect that he considered 
anythug approaching a fixed rule m matters of a spintual 
nature to be a mistake The letter contained no hmt of rebuff, 
on the contrary, after unregenerate anger at my frustrahon, 
I came to feel a breath of dellcate mntatlon contalned iu the 
words whlch at first I had been mo dense to notice 

One IS not hghtly taken wlthin the orblt of a full Ilfe, gulded 
by an unswerving purpose, the life of a man with power 
enough to prepare during fifteen years for a plece of work, 
and to spend fifteen years in ~ t s  quiet accomplishment, and 
then wlth the supreme power, wheu that work is mishandled, 
of remaining aenslhve and kmd and responsive My lobster 
like method of approach was gently folled and corrected, but 
the lovely series of meetings has coutmued and their effect is 
cumulative, though the tenslon of waitlug for each Inntatson 
has iu no way lessened 

E READ IN hls work, not wthout a smlle at thls nice 
example of a great truth -%fe has been defined as, 

even physically and chemically, a tenslon All our lwes long 
we are strugghng against thls tension, but we can truly escape 
from ~t only by escaplng from life itself" 

A genuine book comes from a layer of consciousness where 
heart and mmd interplay and whlch is not easlly reached by 
ordmary Intercourse The rays of the sun that penetrate one's 
room and the sun Itself present an analogy, ~f it be not too 
heanly treated 

Two curlous fallacles are prevalent One is the fear of 
what 1s called d u e n c e  lt says -"I'd rather be myself, how 
ever stup~d, than the echo or shadow of another, however 
wlse" From ~t comes that pathetic wsh  to be "orig~nal:' 
~ h l c h  G d e  never tlred of deprecatmg The other fallacy, 
even more curlous, 1s that love of another person (m any of 
~ t s  myriad forms) must blind you to the quallty of h ~ s  or her 
work a queer fallacy as though the seat of judgment, that 
perllous perch, were the only proper support for a self respect 
mg stem, whereas the truth 1s that love alone reveals 

Unafllcted by these fallacles the mam pleasures of his com 
pany soon became apparent to me What I genuinely felt 
gamed response, lrrespectlve of argument, so that I was aware 
of a continual gentle encouragement towards self reliance My 

Me, even more perhaps than most lwes, has the 
character of an adventure, wth  that adventure I felt his 
strong sympathy And above all has presence lent a dlstlnc 
tlou to all human relationship, which can too easily decline 
mto a famtllar tunnod where ones very soul is taken for 
granted HIS presence, as Shelley says of poetry, stripped the 
veil of familiarity from the world, and laid bare the naked 
and sleepmg beauty wh~ch is the spint of ~ t s  forms For 
what else is a free man but llvlng poetry-the word made 
flesh? Men for the most part live m the gap  of custom, h s  
man lives m the hght of t ~ t h .  

The Bzrth Control R m m  

HE TEST OF a man lles m his power to be in truth 
hlmself and not a composite effigy of custom T h e  weak 

cannot be sincere," says de la Rochefoucauld An eternal con 
fllct 1s waged between Custom and Truth No one saw thls 
more clearly than John Mdton, or announced its importance 
wth  greater ngor,  to recognize thls conflict IS to understand 
the meanlng of Havelock Ellis's hfe and work, his place In 

the long human struggle towards freedom But catch now 
the tones of Mlltou's voice In these pronouncements 

1 "Nelther ought Custome hlnder that Truth should not 
~revalle, for Custome wthout Truth IS but agednesse In error " 

2 "Truth IS compared In Scripture to a streammg foun 
tam, ~f her waters flow not In a perpetual progression, they 
sicken into a muddy pool of couformlty and tradmon" 

3 "How goodly and how to be msht were such an obedl 
ent unanlmty as thlsl What a fine conformity would it starch 
us all Into1 doubtless a staunch and solid plece of framework 
as any January could freeze together" 

But to return to the pleasant surface One day I suggested 
that the War Office regulations-food oards and tlckets and all 
the rest of ~t-must be an msufferable nuisance to one who 
did hls own catenug He declared smlmg, hls face turned 
towards me, that, on the contrary, they made hlm feel hke a 
boy agaln, when he used to flatten a small nose agamst the 
wlndow pane, anxiously determining exactly how many swe& 
or cakes could be obtamed for the pennles m hls pocket 

Thls remark of Ins came to my mmd when I read Mr J C 
Harwood's crltlclsm of Impresswns and Comments (2nd 
Series) m the London Mercury I preseme the article as a 
nice illustration of how little crossness can see of beauty even 
wheu beauty IS displayed as conspicuously and simply as in 
that book "The personallty or rather the hsgulse for hls 
personallty whlch Mr Elhs dlsplays so frequently annoys the 
reader " Well, Mr Harwood has as much right to h ~ s  
oplnlon as I have to mine, and I am grateful to hun for the 
phrase, "d~sgulse for his personality" because it drew my at 
teution to the fact that, whereas most men were hldden under 
more d~sguises even that they themselves were aware of, here 
was one man who had removed every vestlge of disguise, who 
lived and wrote to reveal and not to conceal, and therefore 
seemed the rarest, the most pecuhar bird m the catalogue Two 
other comments of Mr Harwood's were helpful m the sane 
way "Mr Ellis as himself says of Swlft has a tendency to 
dwell upon excrement" and he excuses thls tendency as "now 
hls work IS accomplished a sbMy controversial athiude 
perslsts beyond the days of controversy" 

ERE AGAIN I FOUND myself indebted to cross Mr Har 
wood, for h ~ s  bad temper bumped me, if I may be allowed 

the expression, on to a maln quallty of Havelock Ellis, so apt 
in one's mmd to be dublous and negative, namely his purlty 
both of life and purpose and I knew that to read hls work 
was to understand the meaning of punty and to be m hls pres- 
ence was to feel ~ t s  beneficent Influence (so different from my 
schoolmaster's passionate cry to us poor Ilttle, perplexed fel 
lows before hun-"Be pure, my boys, be pure'") 

But most of all &d the phrase atrflly con&mrsrcrl athhdc- 
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draw my attention to a feature of h s  character wh~ch I mght 
possibly have m~ssed (so simple and obvlous and pervasive IS 

~t In bun) even though he has wmtten --"Personally I object 
to controversy I have always made ~t a rule to p o r e  all 
attacks, devoting my merges to the task of &g my work 
as sound as I can" And &s from no lack of conaoverslal 
power, as h ~ s  reply to Professor Karl Pearson amply proves 
(Popular Scwnce MontMy, January, 1903), but from a de 
hberate amtude towards Ilfe, whch leaves success, as ~t IS 

called, and self, and ~ u b l i c  esteem to look after themselves, 
while he qu~etly pursues hls own creahve busmess T h ~ s  
attrtude whlch has bewme as natural to Ium as the polse of 
h ~ s  head has caused some people to imagine that he IS out of 
harmony wth  life, disappomted perhaps at neglect, macces 
slble, forbiddmg, aloof But this ls not so He has pene- 
trated a llttle below the restless fret and hubbub of modem 

1 life's con&tions to the heart of life knowmg well hls ap  
pomted task and tranplully p e r f o m g  ~ t ,  aware too of the 
present effect of h s  work, evidenced in lwes around h m  and 

1 m young movements, so sens*ve to otkers that by gentleness 
merely and understanding he has restored health and laughter 
to women from whom the world had taken both 

HUS MY CROSS renewer helped to open my eyes, and 
loolung back I saw revealed m all those early meehngs 

how simply and reverently h ~ s  life obeys the law of love whlch 
is unknown usually or disregarded He spoke unkmdly of 
no man Alert to quality he seemed uninterested m the faults 
and falllugs of others, he found ~t more amusmg perhaps to 
watch them m himself, where they mght be susceptible of 
treatment HIS humor never needed the spice of mal~ce 

HIS reply to a tirade of mlne agamst a certaln eminent 
wnter of prodiglous fluency IS charactenstlr He agreed w th  
me m preferrlng the author's earlier work wh~ch declined m 
mnterest, he thought, as he came to assume the amtude of Atlas 
It always seemed to be a matter of regret w th  hun to be un 
able to llke an author's work, and not, as n often the case, 
a barely concealed satisfaction To be w th  him was to learn 
the truth of the saymg that the true humdlty and the true 
prlde are twn  slsters 

"Ah'" said an acquamtance who had heard of these meet 
mgs, "he knows Havelock Elhs very well " I smlled, ~t was 
not worth whde to deny the soft unpeachment But I won 
dered what this knowng another precisely meant How one 
seemed to know some people In ten mmutes w t h  weary pro- 
clslon, and the more often one saw others and the more mh 
mate even one became, the vaster grew the tract of un&s 
covered country, 1x1 what Thoreau has called-that contment, 
man 

One h g ,  however, I came to know and 40 savor, as one 
knows and savors the bouquet of a fine m e ,  one thlng wh~ch 
could only be ~magned from hls wrltten work (and here real 
ity outstrips imagnabon) and the knowledge of this one thing 
bas preserved me from any painful sense of mfenority, be 
cause the man bunself wuld never, for all his inslght and 
wsdom, know ~t hunself-and that one thmg was h s  own 
sheer lnextmgu~shable dearness In spite of the sweep of 

whte ham from h n  forehead, m spde of the venerable long, 
white beard and the deepset, sad eyes, ever ready to twmkle, 
I often seemed in the presence of a dear chlld who happened 
to have read everythmg and knew through worsh~p the heart 
of woman In the same way I can imagme some prudent 
elder, when he was a llttlc boy, wondenng at tunes whether 
such serenlty and stdlness were plute natural m one of h ~ s  
tender years All hls life I suspect hm of upsettmg the usual 
standards of age Those deepset eyes, ever ready to twnkle, 
showed me the perceptwe beauty of these Imees, d l  then un 
reallzed - 

Ay In the very temple of dehght 
Ve~led melancholy has her sovran shnnc 
Though seen of none save him whose strenuow tongue 
Can burst joys gape  against iua palate 6nc 

ND THE LINES send a lovely bubble rismg to the sur A face, the sml~ing memory of an occas~on when as the long 
menu was scanned, he, rubbmg h s  hands together, declared 
that a cheque received was larger than be had expected and 
a bottle of m e  must m consequence be enjoyed It was en 
joyed, a treat of treats, and all the more as on L s  earnest 
suggestion the plamest food, bread and spaghetttl, was eaten 
that the flavor of the wme m~ght be rel~shed without conflict 

Other bubbles rlse clustermg up to the surface once the well 
of memory IS shrred, and none s bngbter than that memorable 
oocas~on when I partook of an exquisite lunch, prepared by 
himself, In his flat no make sh f t  of scraps or hnned food, 
wlth mtentlon to save trouble, but a careful lunch with m 
tenhon that each &sb should be delmous to the palate, wrth 
the nght m e ,  and coffee better than you can get ~t at any 
but an excepbonal restaurant at its moment of gaming fame 

Bang shown the flat and ~ t s  contents, I was vlndly remnded 
of my own pnde as a small boy, when I showed a little fr~end 
from school for the first tune my treasures the sensation IS 

one whch I have not outgrown, but have only met ~t as 
genumely and sunply felt m another on thls oocaslon I r e  
membered too my foohsh feellngs on the first nslt to the flat 
There was no longer any need to fume against circumstance 
or surroundmg Just as the usual standards of age lose their 
a g d c a n c e  mth some people, so do other standards After 
a n s ~ t  to St Jerome m hls perfect study in the wlderness, 
any lund of personal d~splay, however refined, would barely 
escape the semblance of vulgarity Sunpl~c~ty has a drstmc 
hon whch no money can buy 

ELICIOUS L l T I U  MEMORIES come crowdmg how he 
boasted of h ~ s  prowess in laymg a fire w th  fewer shcks 

and less paper and a better result than any expert charwoman 
how he declared that he would rather w n  praise for the mak 
mg of a salad than for the wnting of an essay (not mention 
mg that perhaps the opmion on the one was more llkely to be 
rel~able then on the other) , how b wrote In all seriousness 

that owmg to fa~lmg health and age, the hresome usual route 
by boat and tram to Paris was much too fatigdng, and that 
he had m consequence dec~ded to fly there by aeroplane, the 
m c e  hanng lately been started Rough weather was en 
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countered and a descent far from Pans made necessary, but 
the whole experience, lncludlng the novelty and the danger, 
del~ghted t h ~ s  ~ncorr~g~ble-I beg pardon, t h ~ s  man of age 
and fa111ng health 

And then t h ~ s  memory How at a tlme when I was d~scour 
aged by my mablhty to d~spose of books wh~ch I had wrltten, 
~t so happened (by a mere co~nc~dence, of course) that he 
wrote to ask ~f I could poss~bly spare tlme to read through 
some MSS of h ~ s ,  as he would value my oplnlon--encourage 
ment more dehcately and pract~cally glven, you may perhaps 
be able to lmaglne, I cannot 

But these memories lead to the realm of the f a ~ r y  tale where 
power falls me to lend c r e d ~ b d ~ t y  to the story The l ~ f e  of 
any samt has yet to be wrlttcn Prevalent d c a s  of vlrtue arc= 
too stralt and too starched to permlt the beaut~ful truth to be 
reallzed-the truth of a salnt, or of what Spmoza calls a free 
man, who has emerged, by the help of s~rnpllc~ty and of purltv 
and of understandmg, from the composite effigy of custom to 
manhood Men used to canonlze such a man and have done 
w ~ t h  h ~ m  HIS lrfe w ~ l l  one day, however, be fully wrltten, 
the I~fe ,  perhaps, of Havelock Elhs, for h ~ s  own work more 

than the work of any other man has so helped to Inform the 
general consciousness that the beauty of such a 11fe can at 
last be revealed and ~ t s  s~mple  truth and beauty apprec~ated 

Meanwhde I offer t h ~ s  l~ t t l e  rough sketch-th~s s l~ght  
gllmpse of the man as reflected In my heart, a henchman's 
t r~bute  merely, to a Klng on h ~ s  b~rthday-a very proud hench 
man, I may add, seelng that I was asked to wrlte ~t by Margaret 
Sanger, h ~ s  frrend 

HIS hfe  and h ~ s  work are ~nextr~cabl) one HIS l ~ f e  IS the 
hving example of h ~ s  work, h ~ s  work 1s the breath of h ~ s  hfe 
The rhythm between them IS s~mple and harmonlous and com 
plete 

No god, no klng, no sa~nt ,  no sage, t h ~ s  but a man, a free 
human hemg And what, after all, 1s there more dlvlne, or 
more kingly, holler or wlser than that? 

God appears and God 1s llght 
To those poor souls aho dwell In nrght, 
But doth a human form dlsplay 
To those who dwell In realms of day 
Thou art a man God 1s no more 
Thy own humamty learn to adore 

Havelock Ellis-A Twentieth Century St. George 
B y  Frank Pease 

0 NCE UPON A TIME there hved a dragon After the 
way of dragons the world over, t h ~ s  dragon had terr~ble 

power, possessed an invulnerable h~de,  a stone heart, a breath 
of fire, corrupt claws and sharp fangs All dragons have 
these, only t h ~ s  dragon's fangs were the sharpest, h ~ s  heavy 
claws the heav~est and most corrupt, h ~ s  heart the hardest, h ~ s  
h ~ d e  the toughest, and h ~ s  ways the most terr~ble  of all the 
dragons that ever ex~sted Strangely enough, however, none 
of h ~ s  terr~hle weapons ever were set agalnst that wh1c.h could 
defend ~tself T h ~ s  dragon, for all ~ t s  fearful equipment-or 
perhaps because of ~t-made war not upon the strone, but on 
the weak on all that 1s tender, beyond value, and easlest to 
destroy You w ~ l l  understand me when I say the beaut~ful 
was ~ t s  cho~cest prey 

Fearful always of I~ght, especially the shadowless l ~ g h t  of 
h ~ g h  noon-truest of all I~ght,  t h ~ s  dragon made for ~tself 
out of what had once been a place of jewels, the retreat of 
musm, the b~rthplace of perfumes, d e l ~ ~ h t ' s  own c~tadel, the 
darkest, deepest and most desperate cavern of all the world 
the cavern of the human heart Here, entrenched, h~dden, 
powerful, and often supreme, the dragon made stealthy and 
hornble war on those vlrtues that are tenderest Through the 
black cloud from ~ t s  fiery breath the good turned foul, the 
stra~ght grew crooked, and the true wr~thed In a very d~stor  
tlon of fa ls~ty A c r ~ d  mockery held h ~ g h  revelry where once 
had been only melody A motto, once gold lettered above 
the door of the temple, wh~ch read "Love and Enjoy All Ye 
Who Enter Here," had been clawed away In  ~ t s  place the 
dragon set a curse For ages and ages as the chddren of earth 
entered the temple of des~re, thls terr~ble and never to be for 
gotten word stared down at them, searmg then eyeballs, chang 

ing the warm steady flow of them blood Into a hot runnmg 
madness Once t h ~ s  madness set through them velns, once the11 
eyes d~mmed by the unholy and terr~ble  word, then were they 
the dragon's very own Few escaped the bhghtlng mal~gnani 
hypot~sm of that terrible word set there above the door tc 
the temple of des~re,-for ~t was the word SIN 

IS  NOW known that the dragon, whose name was E v ~ l  
'Consclence, was at least two thousands of years old. thougl 
some say much older, a very cons~dmable age even for a 
dragon L ~ k e  many of the dragons that have tortured man 
k~nd,  t h ~ s  dragon was finally slam Yet even to thls day there 
are many who have never heard of ~ t s  death nor the mannei 
of ~ t s  slaymg, to say nothlng at all of h ~ m  who slew To all 
such, about whom the corrupt cloud from the dragon's breath 
stdl hangs heavy shadows across what should be the sun111 
places of them hearts,-to all such we agaln say "Fear not 
the Dragon LS sla~nl"  For, once slam In a s~ngle  human heart 
he d ~ e d  In many o the~  human hearts What remalns are bui 
reverberat~ons of h ~ s  fall 

It 1s m some such fancy that one approaches the works ol 
Mr Havelock E l l ~ s ,  m the mood that we appreciate St George 
and the Dragon, Perseus and Andromeda Havelock Ellis ha! 
been a very dragon slayer ~f ever one dwelt among men Noi 
all earth's dragons are yet slam, but certamly t h ~ s  one to 1 
wh~ch the amazlng mtegrlty and h ~ g h  purpose of E l l ~ s  gave 
defeat, was the very worst For E v ~ l  Consc~ence In one field 
of human being--espec~ally so predommant a field as the 
sexual-"carr~ed over" Into many another field through sheer 
momentum Offspring of the Morality of Custom, wh~ch  IS 

probably the oldest moral~ty on earth, Evd Consc~ence estab 



I l~shed ~tself w ~ t h  slngular tenaclty wthln the very core of 
Western rehglon Smce N~etzsche has gwen us h ~ s  "Mean~n,o 
of the Ascet~c Pr~est," and Havelock Ellis hls "Studres In the 
Psychology of Sex," we attam both an hlstor~cal and psycho 
loglcal, to say nothmg of a deeply human and kmdly under 
standlng of our own merad~cable natures We understand 
many a "why," and are no longer content to flmg the stop 
gap "sm" Into every sexual aberration or ldlosyncrasy Neltz 
sche showed us the ascetlc prlest as the negatrve, lrfe denymy 
orlglnntor and propagandist of the deadly concepts "sm" and 
"evil consc~ence " Havelock Elllo continues the movement to 
understand what has happened to our sexual selves by g m n z  
us a kmd of cross sectlon In  ~t we see the aex motlve as n 
genume constant, heg~nn~ng,  more or less consc~ously far be 
fore puberty, and contmumg as  a domlnant factor In our ac 
tlvltles, attitudes and tastes, far after vxr~lity He shows uq 
that ~t IS woven out of the most Inescapable ~ngredlents of the 
human soul, a fabnc made of uncounted and uncountable 
strands of ancestral pasts, so that even the ldlosyncrasles of ~ t s  
multiform expressions are accountable-and "leg~tlmate" 

ETWEEN THE TWO men, between Nletzsche and El l~s ,  
"nn" and "evd consc~ence" are  done for, put to fl~ght, 

slam,-at least m sexual matters A11 of wh~ch  hrlngs us to 
the further thought that man 1s not "conceived m smn" nor 
"born of e v ~ l "  Wlth these two evll gestures of the dragon 
dispersed, the dlgnrty and leg~t~macy  of "Blrth Control," as 
a consc~ons and dellherate a m  wlthout "sld' or ~llegahty, be 
comes man~fest 

We have only to hark hack to those tangled, darkened days 
before the nse of Screnee and Toleration, when the worst- 
because the most erroneous-posslble mterpretatlon was gwen 
every act and attltude not conformmg to Chrlstlan Purltan 
Vlctor~an morality, to realxze how great IS the contrlhutlon of 
Havelock E l l s  I t  was an age of ''s~n" If no "s~n" existed 
In the heart of the "srnner," then others put ~t there Now 'tls 
s a ~ d  that "sm" IS of the den1 They were, then, those VIC 
torlan and pre Vlctonan moralists, devll worshipers,, ~nstead 
of the good C h ~ s t ~ a n s  they p r~ded  themselves For then abld 
rng error cons~sted m just this that "sm," "sln" the ungodlv, 
essence of evd and breath of the dark, "expla~ned" the multl 

I plex ldrosyncras~es of that tangle of psych~cal love and phys~  
cal emotlon we now call the "sex complex" "Sm" was a 
blanket phrase used on every and all occasions to cover every 
act, every attltude, every gesture, whether permanent or pass 
mg, that at all pertamed to the unceasing play of these per 
slstlng forces In all of us Only, in those days, there was 
nothing at all L'complex" about ~t I t  was s~mply  plam old 
fashioned ''sm"-"and there'san end on 1t1" 

Though by no means axlomahc, there's a deal of truth 
In "No sin there IS, but thmklng makes ~t so"  Formerly, 
lf the "smner" dld not thlnk h~mself Into "sm," then others 
thought ~t for h m  How many warm hearted lovers of hfe 
and love, mothers to be, has such "smthmk~ng" drrven mto 
the n ~ g h t  and the sllencmg waters? How many noble splrltq 
has the black shroud of "s~n" masked and marred for llfe 
through detection by "sm thmkers" of some careless eplsode, 

a passlng gesture, an ~nnocence of acc~dental~ty, some mo 
ment's resplte from the commonplace through the rare con 
junctlon of souls and hodles, faced suddenly by that mysterv 
of mysteries, compatlhll~ty? 

E UNDERSTAND A great deal of these matters today 
It has been p r t  of the magnificent accomplishment of 

Havelock Ellls-not to "settle the quest~on," far from ~ t -  
but to clear the ground for the first steps toward such an under 
standmg Just so lonq as the very premlse to all lnvestlqa 
tlon, to every cons~derat~on and analysis, was obscured wholly 
by the vrcrous and mlstaken concepts, "sm" and "evd con 
science," not so much as  a mere beglnnlng could be made 
W ~ t h  such deep psychological lntlmacy and ~ n s ~ g h t ,  such paln 
stakrng sympathy and ~ntellectual honesty, has Havelock Cllls 
dealt w ~ t h  t h ~ s  so tabood human constant, that one feels never 
agaln shall ~t become the "low" ~ngredlent of hfe  that ~t wls 
the long and terrlble stretch of years before he slew the d r a ~ o n  

There are many other accompl~shments of t h ~ s  brllhant man 
of letters that one mlght ment~on, hls profound understand 
Ing of the wonderful Span~sh temperament and mstltutron- 
an understandmg more than rare among northerns and non 
Latms, h ~ s  wlde, yet partlcular~zed knowledge of L~terature 
~tself, a very remarkable expression of wh~ch IS an almost for 
gotten study of Zola m the shortllved Savoy, hls abll~ty to 
withstand belng stampeded by any surge from out the Market 
Place ( h ~ s  ~mmunlty to the prlmrtlve frenzm of war that 
toppled over so many of u s ' ) ,  and lastly, the deep cathol~c~ty 
of hls mlnd wh~ch appears to he no accident, hut the delrberate 
purpose of hls wlll I t  1s my own bellef, however, that he 
m l l  hve In the lmmortal corridors of Ach~evement because, a 
Twent~eth Century St George, he slew the Dragon 

E VERY GREAT REFORM whzch has been effected has 
consisted not zn dozng somethzng new, but zn undozng 

somethzng old The most va l~~able  a d d ~ m  made to l e g s  
latwn have been enactments destruetzve of prevzous legtsla 
tzon, and the best laws whzch have been have been 
those by whzch some former laws have been repealed 

B ~ C K L E  

In layzng down our human moral laws we have always to 
beware of forgettzng the fundamental bzologzcal relatwmhap 
of parent and chzld to whzh  a l l  such moral laws must con 
furm To some would be plrenis that necessrty may seem hard 
In such a case zt LS well for them to remember that there L( no 
need to become parents and that we hue m an age when rs 
not dzfficult to avow! becomzng a parent The world u not 
dYmg for lack of parents On the contrary we have far  too 
many of them-zgnorant parents, unwdhng parents, unde 
szrable parents--and those who aspzre to the hrgh dzgnuy o/ 
creatmg the future race, let them be as feu m they w d k n d  
perhaps at  the present tzme the fewer the better-must not 
refuse the responszbdztm of that posatzon, zts p z n s  as well 
as zts loys 

HEVELOCK ELLIS 



Shoes 
B y  Rzchurd Connell 

The Bzrth Control Reu 1 
"Y OUR NAME?" 

"Wilham Felton " 
'Speak louder, can't you?" 
'LWill~am Felton " 
"Your age?" 
"Twenty two " 
"Say 'Your Honor,' when you answer a judge Don't pre 

tend you haven't been arrested before" 
"I haven't been, your honor" 
"How old did you say you are?" 
"Twenty two, your honor" 
"You look older What is your occupatron?" 
"Clerk m a shoe store, your honor" 
"Officer Greavy, Officer Greavy " 
"Here, your honor " 
"What is t h ~ s  man Felton charged with?" 
"Well, y'ronor, I was on m'post on Simpson street las' nrght 

an' at twenty three mlnutes past eight, I hear a commotion In 

front of the Idle Hour Movie Theatre, at 1833 Sunpson street, 
Saul Bloch, proprietor I seen the prisoner here bein' thrown 
outa the theatre by some men They was luckm' and punchm' 
h ~ m  A woman was screamd 'He kmed me' He k~ssed 
me" I ast her d ~ d  she want to make a complamt against him 
and she s a ~ d  yes, she cLd So I arrested h ~ m "  

"Is that woman over there the one that got b e d ? "  
"Yes, y'ronor That's her " 
''Thank you, officer You may go Will you take thc 

stand, Madam? What is your name?" 
"Elsa Kc&" 
"m, 7" 

"MISS, your honor, MISS 
"Your age, Miss Keck " 
"Must I?" 
"Yes " 
"Well-forty one " 
"Arc you employed?" 

"I'm a waltress in the White Tile Restaurant, corner of Third 
avenue and 149th street " 

"Been there long?" 
"Twenty two years, your honor " 
"Where do you live?" 
"At NO 1989 Second avenue " 
"With your family?" 
"I am't got any fam~ly " 
' Pi th  friends, then '" 
"No, furn~shed room " 
"Tell me exactly what happened last night" 
"Well, your honor, I was on the early shlft, hem' I been 

worlun' there at the White Tile longer than any of the other 
~ l r l s ,  so I got off about seven and I says to myself I can't go 
home to that hot room of mne  thls early so I guess I'll go 

take In a movie show, so I goes Into the Idle Hour It's cool1 
nn there and I can rest my feet, I says, if you ever done anyl 
wait~n', your honor, you know how hard it IS on the feet 
Well, I goes in and they're showm' a lovely picture all about 
an Arab prmce that fell in love with a wh~te girl and carried 
her off to his tent and-" 

"Please be as brief as possible, Miss Kcckn 
"Well, your honor, this man was sithn' next to me, and I 

pa~d  no attention to h ~ m  except to notice that h ~ s  face was sort 
of sickly and hrs eyes sort of wdd I d~dn't give h ~ m  no en 
couragement, your honor, I'm a decent g ~ r l  I just watched 
the film Well, I slipped my pumps off my feet and leaned 
back to take it easy when all of a sudden he reaches out and 
kisses me right on the face I screamed I got all sort of 
hyster~cal Then some men began p u n c h '  h m  and the 
ushers dragged him up the a d e  and I was that upset-noth~n' 
of the kmd ever havlng happened to me before-that I 
screamed some more, and when the cop come and asked did I 
want to have h m  run in, I s a ~ d  I did I was afraid the men 
would lull h ~ m ,  they was h b n '  h m  something fierce and he 
wasn't very strong lookin'-" 

"Don't you want to press the case?" 
"1-1 dunno, your honor " 

ELL, I DO I'm not gomg to let you withdraw your IW complaint, MIS Keck I happen to be the father of 
nine chddren, six of them growlng girls For the11 sake and 
the sake of the rest of the womanhood of the clty, I'm gomg 
to see if somethmg can't be done about men hke this Is that 
man over there the one who kissed you?" 

"Yes, your honor " 
"Are you sure?" 
"Oh, yes, your honor, I couldn't forgetn 
"You say you haven't been k~ssed before--?" 
"No, your honor " 
"I mean by a stranger m a moving picture theatre" 
"Oh, no, your honor" 
"Ever been followed on the street by men, or annoyed by 

mashers?" 
"Never, your honor " 
"Very well You may stand aside, MISS Keck " 
"Your honor-" 
"What is lt7" 
"I don't want to be hard on t h i s t h i s  boy I guess he didn't 

mean no harm, mebbc he'd been drinlun' or wasn't right m 
the head or sumpin' I guess I was sort of hysterical when I 
said I wanted him run m I don't want to get h ~ m  in trouble 
and make h ~ m  lose h ~ s  job Jobs 1s hard to get and--" 

"That will do, MISS Keck It's too late now to drop the 
case You tender hearted women, with your misplaced sym 
pathy, are to blame for mashers I represent the public, and 
the public can't have young ru5ans going around k~ssmng 
women old enough to he then mothers I've got daughters to 
think of, and the daughters of other men, too " 
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"But, your honor-" 
"That wdl do, MISS Ket 3c Prisoner, stand up Well, Fel 

In, you've heard the o5cer and you've heard Mrss Keck 
7hat have you to say?" 
"Nothmg, your honor" 
"Speak up, can't you? Don't mumble Are you gu~lty or 

ot gurlty 7" 

"Gudty, your honor" 

"Have you anythmg you'd like to say? I'd really hke to 
now why a quiet look~ng young fellow llke you goes around 
ctmg llke a beast, I really would " 

1 C 

I guess Always did have, ever slnce I was a k ~ d  I am't a 
bad one, your honor I go to church regular and I know mv 
B~ble  and I am't never been m no kind of trouble before 
You can ask Mr W~rtz  ~f I am't honest and sober and hard 
workml-" 

"Who's he?" 
"I work for him-down at the Ehte Shoe Store on T h ~ r d  

avenue-Jacob Wirtz-"Fancy Fanunme Footwear" He'll 
tell y o u a h ,  I wish to God I never dld go to work there 
That was what done ~ t ,  your honor If I'd a been able to get a 
job as a chauffeur or a salesman m the gents' haberdasherv or 
anyth~ng, it wouldn't have happened to me But I d~dn't 
know nothin' but shoes-uothul' but shoes, your honor And 
they got me, I knew they'd get me, I &d try to fight 'em, your 
honor, n~ght  and day I t r~ed  I prayed every n~ght, 'Dear 
Jesus, don't let the shoes get me ' "- 

"Come, come, Felton I haven't tlme to h e n  to you all 

day If you have anything to say that bears on your case, 
out w1th It " 

"I m trym' to tell you, your honor It-makes me all 
ashamed I don't know how to tell thrngs, I ain't talked much 

I-WOULD LIKE to say something, ~f you don't mmd I- ' 6  1 >, 

"Well? Don't mumble " 
"I-I'm not a beast, your honor " 
"Well, why do you act llke one then7" 
"It wasn't me, your honor It was somethm' ~n me I 

on't know how to tell you It am't decent to talk about such 
imgs The mmister s a d  so I never done anything llke this 
efore Honest It  just come over me-all of a sudden I 
rouldn't have done ~t ~f she hadn't taken off her shoe, ~t was 
le first time I ever seen a foot-like that, you know--outs~de 
f a store, I guess I got a devil m me or sump~n' Anyhow, 
efore I knew ~t I'd done rt and she was screamm' and the men 
ras punchm' me and k~ckm' me and I ddn't know just where 
was I d~dn't mean to do a, your honor, honest, I didn't, 

t lust happened-just happened-" 
"Nonsense Things hke that don't just happen, Felton 

'ell the truth You went m there to annoy a woman, drdn't 
ou 7'' 
"iuo, your honor, no I swear on the Good Book I d ~ d n  t 
went in there so I wouldn't annoy no woman " 
"I don't understand you " 
"I-I-don't llke to talk about ~ t ,  your honor It  am't de 

ent But I can't help ~t- I got sumpin' wrong with me, 

to people, except about shoes " 
"Shoes?" what have thev to t , do w ~ t h  your conduct?" 
"They got everythmg to do wlth ~ t ,  I guess, your honor It 

was them that made me do ~t-the shoes- You see, when 
I was a k ~ d  I wasn't l ~ k e  the other k 1 d s 1  dunno why Th~ngs 
made me exc~ted-l~ttle thmgs that the other k ~ d s  dldn't seem 
to mind Thmgs made me tremble and shiver hhe I was 
freezm' I lwed up qtate In a l~t t le  town w ~ t h  my uncle and 
aunt The other k ~ d s  played w~ th  girls but I never drd, ~t made 
me all sort of nervous just to see 'em Once I went on a 
straw r ~ d e  when I was In the seventh grade, and I sat next to a 
girl and I got so nervous I threw up Other boys wasn't l ~ k e  
that, but I was-" 

Y UNCLE TOOK me outa h ~ g h  school to go to work in ''M his store He kept a shoe store I didn't want to, I 
wanted to be a sador But he made me I d~dn't want to 
work In a shoe store, your honor I was a f ra~d"  

"Afraid?" 
"Yes-well, you see-your honor-he made me Walt on 

women They had l~ t t le  feet, your honor, such l~t t le  feet 
And some of them wore silk stoclung-" 

"Go on, Frlton " 
"Uncle Ralph made me Walt on them He made me He 

used to crack me across the face because I got slzes wrong, 
somehow I couldn't thmk straight, w ~ t h  men ~t was d~fferent, 
1 didn't get &en sizes wrong But those little feet m the s ~ l k  
stockm'-" 

"Look at me, Felton Anything more?" 
"I was nervous and s ~ c k  and I felt queer all over and I used 

to thmk w~cked thmgs, your honor I couldn't stop it, no 
matter how hard I prayed, I'd just thmk and thmk-and I 
had to s ~ t  there and touch those l~ t t l e  feet In the s ~ l k  stockin's 
It got worse and worse- Guess I got some kmd of a d ~ s  
ease, your honor, I was always funny that way, and I didn't 
want to be, honest I d~dn't 

ELL, YOUR HONOR, I clerked along m Uncle Ralph's 
'IW tore for five years, I thought mebbe ~t would get easler, 
worse, that's what ~t got Uncle gwe me five dollars a week 
and my keep, but I couldn't save much He made me gwe 
money to the msslonarles and when I made mistakes about 
women's shoes, he fined me I wanted to save enough to take 
a course to be an engineer on a steamsh~p I wanted 
to get away -get away from the shoes I was a f ra~d  I'd 
go crazy or sump~n', your honor I was afraid I'd do I don't 
know what Uncle Ralph d~dn't know, I d~dn't tell hrm, I 
knew he wouldn't understand, he was a good man and men's 
shoes and women's shoes was all the same to hun But me, 
I was d~fferent 

"Well, your honor, one mght In Sprmg there was a bargam 
sale and there was lots of women and g d s  m the store, trymn' 
on shoes I began to feel very queer and awful, ~t was w~cked, 
I drunk Ice water and I prayed, but it done no good I knew 
if I stayed there I'd go clean crazy and perhaps do, I don't 
know what, a girl come m and she had red h a ~ r  and sdk 
stocluds and I had to try on her a pazr of 2 AA p u m p s s h e  



had the l~ttlest feet you ever see, your honor-and I took to 
t remb~~n '  and I kept say~n' under my breath, LLDear God, don't 
make me want to kiss her, please don't make me want to k1.s 
her" An' I guess He d~dn't hear or sumpm,' or perhaps He 
was pumsh~n' me, because, anyhow, I did want to, I wanted 
to sump~n' fierce But I knew ~t would be wrong and I d~dn't 
want to d~sgrace Uncle Ralph who was a good man and a 
deacon In the church So I ran nght outa the store just as I 
was, w~thout a hat or nothm' and I left her sittm' there I 
was so nervous I could hardly see where I was goin' I ran 
all the way to the railroad stat~on I got on a train, the first 
that come I t  took me to New York" 

"Go on, Felton " 

"WY N I GOT TO New York I had One Dollar lrft 1 
ooked for a job In a department store The man sald, 

"Any sell~n' exper~ence?" And I s a ~ d  "Yes" He s a d ,  "What 
l ~ n e ? "  and before I knew ~ t ,  hke a fool, I s a ~ d  ''Shoes" So 
they put me In the M ~ s s d  shoes I t  p a ~ d  slxteen a week I 
thought mehhe I could save enough to get married I guess 
I oughta have got married But the fellas who was married 
s a ~ d ,  'Fat tlme a young fella has that marries on a clerk's 
salary I t  am't so much the w f e  that costs, d s  the k ~ d s '  
And I says 'But have you gotta have k~ds? '  And they s a ~ d ,  
'Of course y'have How you gom' to stop havm' 'em?' And 
I says 'But 'spose y'can't afford k~ds? '  They sad, 'Then ~t 's 
tough luck for you,' they said, 'and for them' There was a 
g ~ r l  In the cotton goods, your honor, that hked me, I guess 
She was malun' twelve We could of got marned, mehbe, if 
tt wasn't for havm' to have k ~ d s  If I only coulda got marr~ed, 
your honor, I wouldn't be here" 

"Well, you are here, Felton What else?"' 
"In the b ~ g  store it was worse than Uncle Ralph's All kmds 

of g ~ r l s  come to get shoes I began to get nervous again, I 
was scared I'd do sump~n' lvlcked I t r ~ e d  to get work at the 
docks, they said I was too hght I had to stay ~n the M~sses' 
shoes I stayed a year Then I couldn't stand it another 
minute One day when I was try~n' a brogue oxford on a g ~ r l  
I felt so bad I ran r ~ g h t  out the store I d~dn't stop for my 
pay or a reference or anyth~ng I just run right out and went 
Into a movie because it's cool and p e t  In movles 

"Well, your honor, I tramped all over town lookm' for an 
other job, everythmg was full up, I d ~ d  get a job carryin' 
boxes mn a lead pipe factory, but they fired me after the first 
day, the boss s a ~ d  I d~dn't have the muscle I d~dn't have no 
money left-I'd used up the money I'd saved to he married 
wtk-and they put me outa the house I roomed m and I &dn't 
have no overcoat and wlnter was here and for three days I 
didn't have nothm' to eat but coffee I couldn't stand it I 
asked a man to gwe me a quarter and he s a ~ d ,  "You lazy hum, 
5nd a paper and get a pL" I d d  find a paper and ~t s a d  
'shoe salesmen wanted ' I t  was begmn~n' to snow and my head 
felt light and queer and I guess I'm weak, anyhow, so I went up 
to the Ehte Store and they give me a job at fifteen per I been 
workmn' there nearly a year next week Mr Wlaz was goin' 
to r a m  me to sixteen-and then I got into thls trouble--" 

"Is that all, Felton?" 
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0 NO, YOUR honor Ther's a l~ t t l e  more It's about 
'IN what happened last n ~ g h t  I was work~n' away in the 
Ehte and ~t was gettln worse and worse The older I got, 
the worse ~t got I prayed, your honor But I guess I was 
made wrong, or sumpm' The other fellas m the store d~dn't 
mmd, they was all rnarr~ed But I couldn't get marr~ed on 
fifteen a week I used to walk mdes every day, but that d~dn't 
help none I t  got worse Those l~ t t l e  feet-your honor, there 
ouzhtl be a law about clrls wearm' s ~ l k  -tockins' 2nd Ilttl- 
patent leather pumps with red heels They ought? pay a 
young fella enough to get rnarr~rd on and have k ~ d s  Th~ngs  
began to get worse I was all sorta jumpy, all last week 1 
couldn't sleep Last night I felt sump~n' com~n' on me like 
I felt In Uncle Ralph's store that n ~ g h t  I run away, I w ~ s  
afra~d- It's not decent to talk about th~ngs l ~ k e  that your 
honor-" 

"Go on, Felton" 

"A g d  come Into the store, she was a red headed g r l  your 
honor, and she had the littlest feet-and she wanted patent 
leather pumps w t h  red heels-" 

"Come, relton Take hold of yourself If you've any 
thmg more to say, say i t"  

"I went to get the pumps-but I was tremh11n'-and t h ~  
box dropped from my hand, I knew I couldn't stand ~t I 
ran outa the store, I guess they thought I was crazy or sumpm' 
I went Into the first movie show I come to, I knew it would 
be cool and qulet and dark-m there-'' 

"Well, what then, Felton?" 

HEY WAS SHOWIN' a film there, ,your honor, that there 
'IT oughta be a law agamst, the g r l  wore s ~ l k  stockins' and 
the man kissed her There was a woman-that woman tbere- 
s~ttm' next to me and when the fella In the p~cture kwed  the 
g r l ,  this woman makes a l~ t t l e  sighin' nolse, and I looked at 
her sidelvlse She seemed sorta old and t ~ r e d  look~n', your 
honor and skmny and plaln and her eyes were sorta sad and 
I s a ~ d  to myself, 'I'll bet she w~shes she was hem' k~ssed, just 
llke I w~shed I was b e d  k~ssed '  And,' I says to myself, 'fat 
chance for e~ther  of us'  'And' I says to myself, 'I guess, 
mebbe, she wouldn't mmd if-' But I knew ~t was w~cked 
so I turned away and t r ~ e d  to watch the plcture And then-" 

"Well, Felton?" 

"And then, your honor, I heard her m o m '  and I looked 
and she'd slipped off her pumps-and she had little feet-and 
I'd never seen feet before outs~de of the store-and then-I 
dunno how-but-I-k~ssed her-and the next thmg I knew 
they was punchm' and k~ckin' me and the polmceman had me, 
tw~stin' my arm and hurtm' me sumpm' fierce I didn't mean 
to do it, your honor, ~t just happened-lust happened-" 

"I ve hstened to enough, Felton More than enough I'm 
heart~ly ashamed that there are such men as you In t h ~ s  coun 
try, you are unworthy of the name of Amencan, Felton It 
1s men like you who can't control themselves that worry the 
soul out of the fathers of growmg daughters I can't under 
stand why you don't exercise a httle self control SIX months 
m the c ~ t y  prlson on Blackwell's Island'" 
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Give the Baby a Chance to Be Welcome 
J 

Letters Whzch Show the Need for Bzrth Control 

A' THESE DAYS we no longer accept the eyhteenth century 
doctrene thnt men are born e q v l  Even were a l l  human 

bezngs at  berth equal cn thew physzcal and mental equepment, 
r~hcch es rnunefesfly not the case, there would stcll be the 
terrzble rnequalcty whcch faces the baby who comes znto Qe 

world undescred and unwelcome, as compared wuh the chzld 
who rs keenly desired and who zs born by the delcberate 
:hoece of both farents _The Bcrth Control baby-such a baby 
1s we show ere our cover pzcture thw month and as we showed 
last Nouembcr, rececues a royal welcome Hrs comcng brzng 
pelozczng and huppcness, and as  he grows up he feels around 
hem the atmosphere of love and of careful nurture whcch 
laturally surround the chdd for whom the parents know 
'hemselves to have been delzberately responscble Contrast 
ucth thu  happy lot, the lot of the chzld who comes uncuel 
.omed cnto the over crowded home' The very first ziem on 
my chzld welfare programme should be the provuwn of a 
uelcome for the baby, and the men and women who work 
'or Chdd Welfare and leave Bzrth Control lout of &cr 
wogramme, ornu to lay the necessary founhtwns wtthout 
uhwh chzld welfare programmes con neuer be more than 
mllzat~ves 

MOTHER OF THREE AT TWENTY 

WISCO~SUI 
Ily dear Mrs Sanger 

I hardly know how to start thls letter I am so overjoyed 
hat I have bought one of your books, "Woman and the 
k w  Race" I sent for the book th~nklng I would learn 
low to prevent myself havlng any more chlldren, but I 

1 

P 
h - .  
read that-the law does not allow you to put ~t In prlut But 
I do not understand why, as ~t would help so many women 
that need help I thmk your book 1s just wonderful, and 
am golng to let my fr~ends read ~ t ,  or have them send for 
one Dear Mrs Sanger, I am a mother of three chddren 
The first one was a glrl When she was fourteen months old, 
I had two boy t w m  I will be 21 years old t h ~ s  comlng 
March I can't bear to think of havlng any more, as  it almost 
kdls me, and I have such a hard tlme carrying them, and 

when hemg born I can't bear to th~nk  of havlng any more 

I would rather dle than to have another I am just scared 

to death from one month to another for fear I am In the 

famlly way, and the twms are only 6 months old now I 
wouldn't glve my bab~es up, as  I love them, but I don't want 

any more I am just all In and so tlred all the tlme, as I 
do my own wow, and take care of my bables I am so happy 

to thmk that I have found some one that can help me Please 

Mrs Sanger, do help me My husband 1s 25 years of age 

and 1s only a laborer, and I guess you know how work and 

THC MODERN JUGGERNAUT 
Ohlo 

My dear Mrs Sanger 
I have just read your book 'LWoman and the New Race" 

I am twenty SIX years old, my husband lost h ~ s  rlght leg 
above the knee In France, and I have a daughter who wl- 
born d u r ~ n g  my senlor year In law school Does that not 
speak plainly of my rearon for presuming upon your attention? 

Aroused by a b~t ter  experience whlch nearly wrecked mv 
Ilfe, I have struggled to obtam some sclentlfic knowledge co? 
cernlng Blrth Control Perhaps ~t will not snrprlse you to 
learn that I have not, even yet, obtamed ~t I w11l not be 
put off by those whls~ered "remedies" whlch savor of voodoo 
Ism and w~tchcraft, and the reputable physmans and surgeons 
to whom I have gone have refused me, saylng "It IS agalnst 
the law" It IS NOT agalnst the law m t h ~ s  State for physi 
clans to dlsemlnate such knowledge In the regular course of 
practlce, but there IS a w ~ d e  dwergence of oprnlon as  to what 
constitutes the "regular course of practlce" If only the 
truth wh~ch you have struggled to uncover, were trmmphant 
here' You have set In motlon a tremendous power for en 
hghtenment and good, but what of the vlctlms who wdl yet 
be crushed beneath the Juggernaut, knowmg that "Juggernaut 
1s no God, but a dead mechan~cal ~dol," yet thwarted In them 
attempts to learn what they must do to be saved? 

T h ~ s  letter sounds hyster~cal I t  1s a subject upon whlch 
I cannot speak w~thout Intense emotlon I have wntten you 
wlth a selfish motwe,-perhaps you have found some way 
out But belleve me, ~f ever I can, wlthm my llrn~ted means, 
asslst t h ~ s  Cause whlch you have espoused, I shall cons~der 
~t a pnvdege to do so 

PLEA FROM A CLERGYMAN'S WIFE 

Massachusetts 
My dear Mrs Sanger 

I do not know whether I am wlth~n my nghts or not In 
wrltlng you, but if you do not feel you can reply, I shall 
qulte understand 

I am the wlfe of a clergyman, and have two chlldren- 
a glrl of two and a boy one month old For many reasons, 
economic and others, I do not feel I should have any more 
chddren for several years and I have no one to whom I can 
turn for adv~ce I have hes~tated before askmg so much 
from a busy woman, but I am so entlrely at sea as  to how 
LO get hold of the r ~ g h t  ~nformat~on, that I have finally de 
crded to ask your help 

May I express to you, too, my very great appreclatlon and 
admlrat~on of your dign~fied, slncere and thoughtful attltude 
and utterances on all these matters, wh~ch matter so v~tallv 
to us all In these days, and on wh~ch lt IS so d~fficult for many 
of us to get ~ntel l~gent  help and mformatlon about our prob 
lems I shall be deeply grateful lf you can grve me a b ~ t  

pay 1s now of a ~ d  on mlne 
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"THEY SHOULD HAVE MORE CARE" 
I l l ~ n o ~ s  

Dear Mrs Sanger 
Havmg rece~ved your book on B~rth Control, have dec~ded 

to write to you, as I feel I need some help also I am a 
young and mexper~enced mother, only 18 years old, and the 
mother of two ch~ldren, a boy 2Yz years of age, a girl 10 
months old, and as we are not able to support these, I would 
love very much to know of some way of avoldmg such a 
large fam~ly I am a firm bellever In B~r th  Control but 
am no bellever In abort~on, as I th~nk ~t very much a sln 
I expect to send for some of your books as soon as I am 
able My husband IS IU very poor health, not really able 
to do work at any tlme But 1s forced to on account of me 
and hls babes I have read your Birth Control Review b o u g h  
I wdl now close, as ~t may take up some of your valuable 
tlme to read such a long letter I w~ l l  close hoplng you can 
help me In some way Hop~ng to bear from you soon 

THE LAST BABY'S COFFIN NOT PAID EOR 
Rhode Island 

Dear Mrs Sanger 
I have just been readmg your book "Woman and the New 

Race " I am the mother of 5 chddren, the oldest 7 years, the 
youngest 2 years The last chdd I bore d~ed  at the age of 3 
weeks My husband has poor health and does not earn enough 
to prov~de for the ch~ldren we already have properly Yet 
he 1s healthy enough to beget chddren I have no safe per~od 
and when connectlon takes place I am pregnant I dread the 
tlme when connectlon must take place, for I know I w~l l  be 
pregnant agam My doctor refuses to do anythmg for me, 
although he knows that I cannot care for what ch~ldren I al 
ready have 

Although I burled my chdd six months ago, I have not yet 
been able to pay the doctor's b ~ l l  In fact, the casket the 
baby was burled In IS not as yet pald for I have no knowledge 
of contraceptlves, although I have t r~ed  to obtam ~t I have 
spent money, I could not really afford, on books which adver 
tlse conception and how to prevent ~t I have learned to my 
sorrow that they all state the same thmg "The law won't 
allow us to lmpart the knowledge of contraceptlves" I am 
wrltlng t h~s  letter to you praylng for that knowledge, yet not 
expectmg to obtam ~ t ,  because the law does not allow you to 
glve ~t Do I pray IU vam? Am I destmed to bear unwanted 
ch~ldren? Or wdl you Impart to me that knowledge whlch In 
my estlmatlon every woman should have? 

AN APPEAL FROM A SAILOR HUSBAND 
Dear Mrs Sanger 

The Birth Control movement IS bound to have ~ t s  effect upon 
all stra~ght thlnkmg pntrlotlc peoplc of thc world Being a 

most coun seafarer, I have had the opportunity of vlsltm, 
tr~es, and have not~ced that the further crv~lnat~on has prog 
ressed the greater 1s the need for B~r th  Control 

Now I notlce In your book letters wrltten by mothers ~n drs 
tress, seekmg your adv~ce Would ~t be askmg too much of 

I was marr~ed In Australla, nearly one year ago, to the love 
hest l~ t t le  glrl posslble I have a moderately good Income for 
a man of my age (twenty three) and ~f I were to remam a 
sh~p's oficer, would be able to support one or two k~ddws de 
cently 

Unfortunately I can't tolerate my posltlon much longer- 
haven't seen my w ~ f e  slnce the t h ~ r d  day after our marr~age-- 
so I have dec~ded to leave the sea and start a fresh profess~on 
on shore 

I wish I could get my w~fe  Into comrnun~cat~ou w~ th  you, 
but as I can't, I am forced to ask the questlon wh~ch means so 
much to both my w~fe  and myself Can you suggest any pre 
ventatlve that we may take advantage of untd such tlme as I 
am In a posltlon to prov~de for the l~ t t le  one? I shall be for 
ever grateful ~f you do 

FROM A GREAT GRANDFATHER 
Edltor, Blrth Control Rev~ew 

I want to give my testimony to the value of the work for 
B~r th  Control and how sadly that work IS needed I am In 
my 86th year, and so can speak from long experlence My 
mother d~ed  In chdd birth when I was three years old, and 
I have read several times that the average number of such 
deaths now m the Un~ted States e over 20,000 a year If 
the men In t h ~ s  country took 20,000 women and stood them 
up agalnst a wall and shot them to death, the whole world 
would hold up ~ts hands m horror, but the result would 
not d~ffer any from what ~t IS now, and certainly there would 
be much less pam Many women cannot bear a ch~ld  save 
at the rlsk of the~r  I~ves, yet the law forb~ds the11 bemg told 
how to avo~d that rlsk, and not deny theu husbands01 
themselves-the joy that Nature Intended marrlage to glve 

I know a llttle woman who 1s gentle and kmdly of heart. 
wdl~ng and helpful In spmt, warm hearted and generous. 
sweet tempered, patlent and unselfish-a jewel of a woman. 
yet her Me IS a constant terror for fear she w~ l l  have an 
other chlld She has had three IU the last four years, and 
had one before So there are four chddren to be fed and 
clothed-and her husband drinks' 

They are worlung people, the four are all they ale ahlc 
to care for, and the l~ttle woman works every mlnute of thc 
day and far into the n~ght, altermg cloth~ng fr~ends gvt  
her for the ch~ldren, mend~ng and workmg nntd her wear) 
eyehds close, and she has to go to bed, where terror and 
not joy awalts her 

T h ~ s  IS not an lmagmary case Every word IS the hvmn 
truth She s a ~ d  to me a short tlme ago, "I only get aboul 
two hours of unmterrupted sleep, then I have to nurse thc 
baby. and the ch~ldren wake uo. and want a drmk or some , . . . 
th~ng-not all of them at once, but one after another, as I 1 
am nearly to sleep agam ' Meanwh~le the husband hes un 1 
disturbed and sleeps the whole nlght through 

There are thousands of such cases, and who cares? 
As the years go on and I chmb h~gher and h~gher up the 

long hdl of experlence, my love and reverence for all woman 
kmd Increase I do not see how the Dmne Power could 

you to gwe adv~ce to a husband before he IS m dlstress7 Invent or devlse a greater blessmg to man than a good woman 
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"Ye That Pass By" 
By Kzity Marwn 

A FTER CRYING IN the wlderness, m other words sell~ng 
the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW In the streets of New York, 

for 6 years, I am very well sat~sfied w~ th  the result of mv 
efforts Some of the best, most mtelhgent and most ~nfluent~al 
people from all parts of the earth have got m touch w~th  the 
movement through buymg the REVIEW on Broadway and have 
taken the "glad t~dmg" back to the~r homes 

People who have read about B~rth Control m the dally 
papers, and people who have never heard of a before come 
up and ask "what does ~t mean?" and I expla~n to them that 
~t 1s agalnst the law In Amenca to e v e  contraceptive mforma 
tlon, that we are fightmg to have the law amended so that 
clm~cs can be opened, where poor, overburdened and s~ckly 
mothers can he Instructed on prevention of conceptlon, that 
they need not have aborhon after abort~on, or bab~es that they 
cannot properly look after, bab~es that are s~ckly and under 
nounshed, and me before they are a year old, bavlng only 
been a source of unnecessary suffer~ng to the mother and them 
selves 

Most of the people who talk to me agree that Bnth Control 
IS the only thing that w ~ l l  save the human race and c ~ n l ~ z a t ~ o n  
from destruct~on, hut qulte a number are sure ~t 1s agalnst 
nature and agamst God I recall a man who came up and 
sad,  "Aren't you advocat~ng murder?" I bald, "No, there 
IS no one to murder," and explalned what we are domg "But 
that IS mterfermg wth  nature," s a ~ d  he, and I told hlm he 
~nterfered w th  nature when he shaved, had h s  ham cut, and 
put clothes on, that nature had brought hun mto the world 
naked and that to l ~ v e  accordmg to nature he should run 
around naked and h e  m a cave or up a tree mstead of ~n a 
house w t h  all the latest comforts and convemences He ad 
nutted ~t was a good argument hut that "we were here to 
reproduce ourselves" and I asked h ~ m  to think of the thousands 
of human bemgs ~n and outs~de of ~nst~tutions mcapable of 
l o o h g  after themselves, d ~ d  he want those to reproduce them 
selves and he repl~ed qu~ te  vehemently, "No, I don't, you are 
rzght, you're rzght t We d~scussed the quesnon pretty thorough 
ly and he s a ~ d  he had never heard a woman speak so pla~nly 
and bluntly before, and he thanked and respected me for at 
He left msh~ng  success to the cause 

HAD A SIMILAR discussion w~ th  an Irishman, the father 
of 6 healthy, happy ch~ldren, whom he could well aBord 

to keep decently He called ~t the "slaughter of the lnno 
cents" and I told hlm there were no Innocents to slaughter, 
but he ms~sted that B~r th  Control meant talung hfe and I ex 
plamed that it was not taking hut pmventmg l ~ f e  Oh, but 
"that was inte-cephng God and nature" And I asked h m  
d ~ d  he t b k  ~t natural to be taken 1117 He &d-and d ~ d  he 
thmk ~t wrong to get a doctor to mtereepl, prevent or cure 
s~ckness? No, that was all right And I suggested to hlm 
that ~t was even more nght to mtercept and prevent the spnad 
of poverty, dmase, feeble-uundedo~, etc, by prevenhon of 

conceptlon Well, perhaps I was right He was m favor 
of stenhzat~on of the feeble mmded Dunng our conversat~on 
several people bought the REVIEW A lady had a $10 00 bill 
wh~ch I could not change I gave her the paper and asked 
her to send the money to the office, hut he ~ns~s ted  on paylng 
for ~t as well as buymg one for hlmself 

After thoroughly explamng to some people what we arc 
t ry~ng to do, that ~t IS agamst the law to glve mformation, 
etc, tkey ask very anmously, "And does this paper tell how 
to prevent?" I groan mwardly and explam agam that ~t IS 

agalnst the law to glve such mformat~on 
One Sunday n~ght  on Broadway two men came up, laughmg 

hcartdy, and one sa~d,  "Well, you certamly are a hero' How 
much IS ~ t ? "  Whde paper and money changed hands, I s a~d ,  
"Now, you be a hero too, jom the League and help us m t h ~ s  
fight" He told me he was employed m a reformatory full 
of boys, nchms of ennronment and d e n t e d  tamt, who never 
ought to have been horn 

NE DAY LAST November, an Irish woman, m passmg O s a ~ ,  "You v ~ l e  creature, you ought to bury your face 
m the mud, you duty h g l "  Later she returned and knocked 
some papers out of my hand, wh~ch were promptly p~cked up 
for me by other passersby On the same day another I r~sh  
woman bought a paper saymg, "I thmk t h ~ s  IS a very good 
thmg for the poor" I agreed w th  her and remarked, "You 
are Ir~sh," "Sure," she repl~ed, "and a Cathol~c, but I belleve 
In Blrth Control" A few days later, one came up and sad, 
"I'm only bupng ~t to show my mdependence I belleve m 
Blrtb Control " 

I have been subjected to every expression of d~sapproval, 
contempt and scorn ~magmable, mcludmg "malung faces," 
expectoration and "crossmg themselves" But that IS water 
on a duck's hack, and more than compensated by wonderful 
compl~me~ts on my courage and perseverance For mstance, 
one day a man passed, and glar~ng at me angr~ly, sa~d,  "You've 
got a hell of a nerve," and a moment later another called out 
cheerlly as he rushed by, "Keep up the good work' And so 
~t goes all the tune, "shame" and "bravo" commg to me alter 
nately from all dlrectlons 

A lady came up in an apparently qulte fr~endly spmt and 
s a~d ,  "I don't know whether you are lust xl lmg that paper, 
or whether you are ~nterested " "Of course I am ~nterested," 
I interrupted, "that IS why I am selhng the paper" "Well," 
she sa~d,  "I am a med~cal woman, and belleve m Bmh Con 
trol, but I blush w th  shame to see one of my sex lowemg 
herself to do what you are domg T ~ I S  should be done p r ~  
vately " While she hurr~ed away I called after her, "No, thrs 
theory should be advocated very openlyn 

J UDGING FROM SOME people's a u  of outraged nrtue, 
them concepUon of sex, promeahon and the wntrol thereof 

IS a n y t b g  but unmaculate 



A poorly dressed woman s a ~ d  as she passed me, "Some 
body ought to hand you a b d l ~ o n  dollars for what you arc 
do~ng'" Here's a chance for "somebody," In fact for every 
body Hand us your apprec~ahon of what we are domg bv 
jo~nlng the League and gethng all your f r~ends to jom, for 
the stronger we are m membersh~p and funds the sooner w ~ l l  
the law be amended and c l ~ n ~ c s  opened 

Last spr~ng,  near Macy's, a woman who looked as ~f she 
ought to have known better, berated me as a "hsgrace to 
womanhood" I ought to be burned and lynched and heaven 
knows what not She objected to Bmh Control and to "that 
paper" bemg sold on the street W h ~ l e  she was holdmg forth, 
a l~ t t l e  Irish woman who had often passed and expressed her 
opln~on of me, came along and ev~dently encouraged by the 
other woman's attack upon me, ra~sed her umbrella, wh~ch I 
grabbed whde the other woman snatched some of my papers 
and threw them about By then the crowd, wh~ch had gathered, 
started to mterfere on my behalf, and two officers on traffic 
duty appeared on the scene I t r ~ e d  to explam the attack 
wh~le everybody was ta lk~ng and trylng to explam also The 
first woman sa~d ,  "I am an Amerman," and one of the officers 
told her that d ~ d  not gwe her the right to mterfere w ~ t h  any 
body m the street "She had a husband and family at home ' 
Man's volce from the ~rowd-'~Why a d t  you home w ~ t h  'em" 
The policemen threatened to arrest them both, and one-an 
Irlshman w ~ t h  a lovely brogue sa~d-"We've no r ~ g h t  to Inter 
fere w ~ t h  her, she has the law on her slde, the law upholds 
her" Meanmg me That was the grandest and most thrdl 
Ing harmony that had ever fallen on my ear from a repre 
sentatlve of the law 

NOTHER IRISH LADY d~stmgu~shed herself In the fight A agalnst B~r th  Control Half a head taller than I and 
broad In proportion she bore down upon me hke a fury near 
Macy's "Get out of here," she yelled, "I won't have you 
sell that stuff, you dlrty thmg, get out," makmg grabs at  the 
papers all the tlme Such a virago' Agam a traffic officer 
came to the rescue He escorted her across the street and 
when he returned laughmg, he sa~d ,  "She was a terror, she 
s a ~ d  to me 'Officer, God has sent me to stop that women sell 
mg that paper ' " "Of course," he s a ~ d ,  "she had been drmk 
mg and w ~ t h  the stuff they get these days there IS no tellmg 
who sends them" He  pac~fied her by telhng her to go home 
and have a nap whde he would go and send me away The 
friend who was w ~ t h  her was qulte concerned at the attack 
upon me and was glad to get away so easdy 

I t  IS s a ~ d  "nhen the drmk's In, the wt's out" also what a 
man thznks when he IS sober, he says when he 1s drunk One 
day a man staggered up, and m very drunken accent w~shed 
that h ~ s  mother had known about B~r th  Control, that he ought 
never to have been born as  h ~ s  father was a drunkard and he 
h~mself couldn't keep away from drmk He bought a paper 
Another, very bleary, gave me a d ~ m e  'Lfor the cause' Stdl 
another bought the paper, w~shmg the cause good luck Occa 
s~onally a rather unpleasant drunk comes " h ~  cough&' 
round and I take the opportundy to tell the people who Walt 
to see what happens that " ~ f  he IS marrled ~t IS agamst the law 
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to teach h ~ s  w ~ f e  how to prevent breedmg more like h ~ m "  
If pub l~c  oplnlon can be gauged by the m~scellaneous 

crowds wh~ch collect the moment when trouble seems lm 
mment, then the major~ty 1s certainly on the s ~ d e  of B~r th  
Control Somet~mes when crowds are waltmg for traffic to 
pass before crosslng the street someone wdl say w ~ t h  a sneer, 
referrmg to the REVIEW, "I thought that had been suppressed " 
Then I reply emphat~cally, "No, ~t has not been suppressed, 
and 1s not golng to be suppressed, and what 1s more, all women 
are gomg to be mstructed m how to breed quahty instead of 
fillmg the earth w ~ t h  ~d~ots," then there are approving node 
and remarks, "that's the stuff," "you s a ~ d  ~t," and so forth 

WOMAN, A PRISON offic~al whom I had met before, A stopped one day and discussed the questlon Among 
other thmgs I told her that Birth Control meant the eventual 
el~mmation of the Inmates of chanty mstltutlons and prlsons 
and at once she said, "Oh, but what about our jobs?" I can 
hear the unborn crylng to H ~ g h  Heaven to save them from a 
system under wh~ch some have to become "cnmmals" to pro 
v ~ d e  jobs for others I po~nted out to her that m the place 
of the above mentioned and s ~ m ~ l a r  mstltutlons we would have 
schools and colleges In wh~ch ch~ldren would be tramed to 
become ~ndependent self supporting c~tlzens, and mstead of 
herself be~ng  a prlson matron she would be a teacher Now 
thls woman 1s a very lovable character In splte of that selfish 
and shorts~ghted remark She adores bab~es and would make 
a wonderful teacher and tralner of chddren Her parents 
could not pay for the necessary tralnlng to make her a teacher 
as there were "too many of them" 

One eveulng d u r ~ n g  the first year of sel l~ng the REVIEW on 
Broadway, a young man bought the paper and a few mmutes 
later brought two pol~cemen to arrest me for selhng obscene 
hterature Luck~ly I had w ~ t h  me a letter over Comm~ss~oner 
Ennght's signature Also the officers happened to know the 
meanlng of B ~ r t h  Control and were fr~endly People were 
hurrymg to the theatres at that tlme and many called words 
of encouragement to me as they passed 

I could write volumes on the petty sp~teful persecution I 
and others who have sold the REVIEW have expenenced from 
certam prejudiced pollce officers who took advantage of their 
un~form to try to ~ n t ~ m ~ d a t e ,  and threaten On the pretext 
that ~t was agamst the law to sell "that stuff' or that I needed 
a permlt, or that " th~s 1s a restr~cted d~strlct" or "you're col 
lectmg a crowd" all of wh~ch was false I have been arrested 
several tlmes But all that has been totally echpsed by the 
splend~d and sympathet~c attltude of the majorlty of officers 
w ~ t h  whom I have come In contact 

May all who see me sell the REVIEW have the same lmpres 
slon as one of a group of l ~ t t l e  urchms who called out "Aw, 
look~t  the Statya of Liberty''' For Bnth Control stands for 
L~berty,-hberty far  more concrete than the Lady in the mar 
bor herself 1 

E YEN IF, HOWEVER, there were any real danger of over 
produtron, there rc ample room for all  rn heaven r/ 

not ,on earth REV H C HENCEL 
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Despotic Government at Albany 
'N THE capital clty of the Emplre State, people are livlng under a Govern- 

ment as despotic as In the old Russia of the Czars There IS a mayor who 
makes a new law when he finds that there is none on the statute book to 
suit his purpose He tries to sanctify this ~e r sona l  law of his by declar- 
mg that he IS actlng on behalf of a morality whlch IS higher than the law 

He, himself-spurred on by organizations which have no constitutional place in our 
government, but whlch arrogate to themselves the right to dlctate to all the people 
-makes the law, and enforces it without warning on men and women who imagine 
themselves to be protected by the Constitution of the United States and the laws 
duly enacted by State and Nation 

This IS not a concern only for the Birth Control movement I t  affects the 
rights of every cttizen of New York State and Indeed of every State In the Union 
Is one religious body to dictate to men and women, not only of their own fattb, 
but of every shade of oplnlon, the rules of morality and to enforce these rules 
pressure on officials elected by all the people? 

These are the facts The  first New York State B ~ r t h  Con 
trol Conference was called to meet In Albany on January 23 
There were t o  he wo sess~ons-one tn the afternoon and 
the other In the evenmg Margaret  Sanger was t o  speak 
at  the evening session 

' In the afternoon papers were grven by Mr Norman 
Thomas Pressdent of the League for  Industrlal,Democracy 
who spoke on 'Some Aspects of B ~ r t h  Control Professor 
W F Willcox of Cornell Unlvers~ty whose paper was on 
the Declme of the Blrth Rate Dr Benjamin T T ~ l t o n  
of New York City, on Birth Control from a Physmans  
Standpomt , Dr  John C Vaughan also of New York on 
B ~ r t h  Control and I ts  Place in Preventwe Med~cme and 

a Psychopathic Nurse who related a senes of heart break- 
lng ~ n c ~ d e n t s  under the title Hard Facts Mrs Rlchard 
B~llmgs,  Cha~rman  of  the New York Leg~slat ive Comm~ttee  
of  the Arner~can Blrth Control League Inc then l a ~ d  the 
leglslat~ve programme before the aud~ence  and stated the 
oblect of the Comm~ttee  In regard t o  the amendment of 
the law 

Both sess~ons  were scheduled t o  be held a t  the Ten 
Eyck Hotel For days and even weeks beforehand great 
pressure had been brought t o  bear on the Hotel Manage 
mcnt t o  refuse the use of his rooms and on the Mayor 
t o  f o r b ~ d  the holdmg of the Conference 

Mayor Hackett had Instructed the Corporation Counsel 
to make a careful search of  the statute book for a law 
whlch would authorize hlm to put  a stop t o  the meetmgs 
No law could be d~scovered 

In the hope of finding some excuse for lntervenlng 
representatives from three c ~ t y  departments-the Corpora- 
tron Counsels Office the Department of Health and the 
Pol~ce Department-attended the afternoon sesslon 

As remarked by George Wood In hls account of the 
meetmg in the N Y Globe throughout the sesslon there 

was not one word spoken tha t  would have broughf a blush 
to the cheek of the most m i d v ~ c t o r ~ a n  malden There  
was no excuse whatever for  Corporation Counsel o r  Health 
Cornm>ss~oner o r  Pollce t o  interfere 

The  Mayor was dlsappolnted but hls advisers knew 
that  the marn strength of the movement 1s Margaret  Sanger, 
and they were determ~ned t o  prevent her s p e a k ~ n g  

The  promoters of the Conference were confident that  all 
had gone well and were wholly unsuspicious People were 
assemblmg for  the evenmg meetlng Suddenly they were 
told that  the mayor had sent word to the Hotel Manager 
o r d e r ~ n g  h ~ m  to refuse the use of the room fo r  the Blrth 
Control meeting 

I t  was too late to secure another hall too late to obtain 
an  ~njunctlon preventmg the Mayor f rom lssulng h1s rm- 
pertal ukase 

Nothing could be done but soothe the would he aud~ence  
and expla~n to them that  they were the vlctlms of t h e ~ r  
own clty government, and that  ~t rested wlth them to show 
whether o r  not they were content to be the submlsswe 
subjects of a despot 

The legdat lve  campalgn w ~ l l  g o  on W e  shall contlnue 
to push the amendment to the law whlch will l ~be ra t e  
physmdns and permit them to give contraceptive lnforma- 
tlon 

But we now know our opponents and we know that  they 
will fight us not  with fair argument and persuatlon as we 
wage our battle agalnst preludtce and ignorance, but w ~ t h  
a dagger In our  back 

They w ~ l l  use underhand pressure on people who are  
In any way dependent on thew favor They wdl brlng 
secret rnfluence to hear on governing offic~als and they 
w ~ l l  do everythmg In the11 power to subs t~ tu te  t h e ~ r  own 
rel lg~ous and moral conceptions for the duly enacted law 
of the land 

We need the help of every American who loves freedom and orderly govern- 
ment I t  is not oar fight alone I t  IS the fight of every man and woman In the 
country Are we a free people? Or are we willing to be the submissive subjects 
of a tyrannical power? 

Let us have your answer quickly, and to everyone who lives ~n New York State 
we say, "Let your Assemblyman and your Senator, and the Governor himself have 
it also " 
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A Revlew by Wesley C M d d l  
THE POPULATION PROBLEM, A STUDY IN HUMAN EVO 
LUTlON By A M Carr Saunders Oxford, Clarendon Preas 1922 
8vo 516 pp 
A comparlson of t h ~ s  book w t h  the second edltlon of Malthus' 

Essaj on the Prrncrple of Populahon shows how much and how Lttle 
the socral sclences have progressed ~n the last hundred and nmeteen 
years. Malthus and Mr Carr Saunders have mmds of the same type 
Each belleves ~n the eustence of cenaln 'principles of populatlon 
and each seeks to trace the worlungs of these pnnclples through all 
the stages of development recorded In the literature of hls day The 
chef dderence m manner of treatment IS that Mr Cam Saunders appLes 
to the populatlon problem that doctrme of wolutlon whlch Malthus 
suggested to Damln Besldes these new ideas Mr Carr Saunders has 
at hls dlsposal materials far  more volum~nous and far more reliable 
than those whlcb Malthus commanded Blologlcal data scarcely eusted 
In 1803, mankmd was not qulte 6 000 years old, anclent hlstory began 
wlth the Jews and the Greeks, ethnology was a mass of uncntlcal 
observations made by explorers and mlsslananee England had just 
tzken her first census All that has been learned slnce then about 
the Increase of clnllzed natlons Mr Carr Saunders sketches for h a  
readers In encyclopedic form under rubncs derlved from Damm and 
with an empharlc sobnety whlch Malthus could not excel 

A dlgest of all t h s  lnformat~on would make a most mdrgestlble 
renew but the leadlng conclua~ons are easy to state For every 
populat~on group there s an 

"optmum number Thrs a the number whlch taking 
Into eonslderat~on the nature of the envuonment, the degree 
of sklll employed, the hablts and customs of the people 
concerned, and all other relevant facts glves the hlghest 
average return per head " 

Of course thls number IS not fixed but vanes "as the condltrons re  
ferred to vary and, as skill has tended to Increase throughout hstory, 
so has the number eeonomrcally desirable tended to Increase ' 

In the past approxlmatlons to the optrmum populatlon have been 
worked out unconsc~ously or seml consciously But 11 1s now becom 
Ing possrble for manklnd 'after a due conslderatlon of the posltlon 
dehberately to  dec~de  what the best solutlon may be"  Perhapa we 
are neanng a tlme when numbers wdl be agaln statlonary as they 
have been throughout most of man's iustory, for though Increase 
may reman econormcally desuable, a may cease to be so from a 
wlder pomt of n e w  of human welfare, when, that 1s to say, facts 
other than Income per head are taken Into account" 

All this sounds as d ~t might introduce an argument for contra 
ceptwe devlces But MI Carr Saunders hesitates sapng, 

''Personally, I agree m t h  the vlews of the Dean of St 
Paul's on thm matter Speaklng of the use of these 
methods, a seems,' he says, 'a pts d e r  whlch hlgh mlnded 
persons should avo~d ~f they can practice self restraint 

But t h s  IS a matter m whwh every man and 
woman must judge for themselves, and must refraln from 
judglng others ( P  316 note) 

So much for the problem of quantity, what of the q u d t y  of the 
populat~on7 Two great factors must be conadered, gemmal  change 
and the change In culture 

T h o s e  who base upon germlnal change thelr hopes for 
the phys~cal condrtlon of the human race ~n the future 
are bu~ldmg upon sound foundations On the 
other hand, those who thlnk that g e m a l  change m 
mental characters will effect the evolution of socrety and 
mould the course of history are upon the whole mls 
taken The course of history IS m the mam dependent 
upon changes m tradmon [MI Carr Saunders' word for 

which are for the most part d e p e n d e n t  of 

If these conclus~ons are not clear to the reader, or d he d a u e s  
to know upon what mdence they rest, h e  must explore the book 
itself That 1s a conalderable task, but a task not wlthout ~ t s  rewards 

A Rev- by A N Holcombe 
CRIME ITS CAUSE AND TREATMENT by Clarence Darrow 
Crowell & Co New York 1922 pp 292 

Why do mtehgent men keep on tellmg us that cnme a a "dlseasc?" 
Are we to suppose tbat manslaughter or grand larceny IS curable, hke 
headache or enlargement of the  to& by pllls and powdm or tht 
surgeon s knife? H the 6rst offender to bc treated hke a measles 
case and kept In a dark room unul lus symptons abate and we know 
that the  dmturbance has NU ~ t a  course? And IS the habitual c r u n d  
to be restored to health, W e  tbe vletun of scwvy, by a judmous change 
of dlet? Mr Darrow IS an  mtelbgent man, yet be pavely suggeata 
that we should not only e v e  the c m a l ,  hke  the phymcally or men 
tally diseased, due professional care and wholesome surroundmgs, but 
also should asslst h s  recovery 'by appeals m the way of pralse and 
encouragement, even to the extent of dommght falsehood about hto 
condnon" ( p  116) Apparently MI D a m w  would deny the moral 
responsrbhty of the blgam~et or bank wrecker, whether he behcved them 
morally responsble or not, lust as many people would aasure the 
melanchohac that all 1s well, m ordm to ald ln h a  recovery Indeed 
MI Darrow's partacular object m wntmg tlus volums IE to &I& 

the theory of moral reaponabdzty as apphed to cnrmnala The c r m n a l  
through Ignorance or weakness may be g d t y  of ermr, but he must 
not be branded w t h  the stlgma of moral degradation In short Mr 
D a m w  1s a sort of Chnsuan S c ~ e n t a t  m the treatment of cnme 

Mr Darrow ampl9ea h a  theory that cnme a a dlsease by addlng 
the qualfcatlon that a 1s a dlsease "whose root IS In hcredlty and 
enwonment" UnWre the small pox however, or spinal menmgms, 
whose roots are also presumably m h e r d t y  and ennronment, cnme 
a a dlsease whch n a respecter of persons I t  attacks chiefly we 
are told, the poor the ignorant, and the mentally &clent But m 
another place (p  78) the author states that "oumde of the hopelessly 
defectwe, or those who have rrrg mperfeot nervous or pbys~eal sgs 
t ens  there 1s no reason why a chid who has had proper mental and 
phys~cal ~ a w g  and any flur opponulutg m M e  should ever be a 
cnrmnal" After thus m p m g  the reader vnth the hope tbat most 
crrmc, U e  the germ diseases, may be prevented by su~table  prophylactic 
measurer, be  desmys &IS hope by obsemng ( p  67) that 'beyond all 
doubt all persons are patentlal murderers, n e d m g  only t m e  and clr 
cumstances and a sufSc~ently ovenvhelmlng emouon that d mumpb 
over the restraints that education and hablt have bud1 up, to control 
the powerful surglng mstlncts and feehngs that Nanvc has l a d  a t  the 
foundatlan of I&" So Nature unll get the better of Nunure after all 
Upon t b ~ s  theory the reader can not be  sure wbetho ~t IS the mnocent 
or the g d t y  who m Mr Darrow's oplmon are most m need of correction 

T H E  PSYCHOLOGY OF MISCONDUCT, VICE AND CRIME 
by Bernard Hollander M D ,  London, George Allen and Unmn, 
Ltd, pp 220 

This l d e  treatise, by one of the best known neumpathc specdls ts  
m London, a man who, by the way, IS an earnest advocate of Blrth 
Control IS a y c d c  to the proper u c a t m m  of cnmmals m t h  due regard 
to the11 own w-lfare, and the good of soc~ety through the checking 
of cnmc. Whlle a httle too dogmatlc m tone to bc hkely to meet wlth 
approbat~on from the &cal profesalon generally, Dr Hollander has 
succeeded m the very ahon urmpass of some 2M) pages. l a  dunfymg 
wery of the subject that he toucbar He tackles boldb the 
question of the rcsponslhdlty of the c d  for htu anhaoclal con 
duct Unlnke Clarence Darror, he  does not &eve the enmmal from 
responsrbhty, on account erther of lnhmted t cndcnao  or cnnmnmcnt 
Thrs IE largely becaw he atr~pa 'hponslbhty" of all m e t a p h p c d  gurmnal change" 
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meanlng and regards the quesuon aa a prachcd o u r  Soclety s jwt l  
Led In punlshlng a cnrmnal, 11 fear of such punishment suf6cea as a 
motwe for refrarmng from cnmc and aoclety haa also the nght  of 
protecting Itself from Injury by putung enrmnals under rcatramt I t  
1s the actual relauon between soc~ety and m members that IS to be 
considered and not the abstract nght  or mong  of the acuou com 
rnltted or the degree of free wdl on the part of the person comrmttmg 11 

A G P  
THE SEXUAL LIFE O F  THE CHILD, by Dr Eden Paul-a paper 
read before the Brltlsh Soclety for the Study of Sex Psychologg 
Thm a a condensation and renew of a German monograph by Moll 

I t  IS not a pamphlet for popular consumption, but rather for avowed 
students of the psychology of sex For these, ~t a a suggestwe p u b h a  
tlon, stlmulatlng to s first hand acqualntance wlth Moll b e l f  For 
the lay reader the pamphlet has, howmer, two great excellences The 
first 1s that of absolute unpersonal smcerlty When all wnters on sex 
psychology can as honestly and as accurately record those of them own 
sex experiences whch may he of sclenuiic value, then theu h d m g s  
and conclusions wlll he truly educational A eecond ment of the 
pamphlet hes m the statement and repeated unplxatlon of the neces 
slty of parents ~ncreased understandlug of the sexual h fe  of thelr chd 
dren Surely greater knowledge 1s needed but vnth 11 must he  a 
deeper sympathy-a sympathy wh~ch  shall be vnse and alert and 
watchful G P B 

AGE AND AREA A Study m Geographical Dlstnbut~on and 
O n g n  of Species By J C WlUls Camhndge Unrverslty Press, 
The Macm~llan Company, New York 
Of recent yeara the work of Charles Darwm has been subjected to 

new and searchmg cntmsm Wh~le  the enormous value of h ~ s  contnbu 
tlon IS fully recogruzed, 11 IS felt that too much rellance has been placed 
on hla theory of the ongrn of specles and that ~t has been accepted too 
easlly as a solutlon of problems that are more complex than men have 
been wllllng to acknowledge In thls volume Mr W f i s  suggests a new 
approach to some of these problems He accepts the theory of muta 
tlons rather than cumulatwe adaptme changes The struggle for exmt 
ence necessarily acts on the new species ansmg through mutauon, but 
~f 11 succeeds m holdlug a s  own, ~t will spread from the spot m whch  
11 arose and a s  abundance and the extent of ~ t s  hah~ ta t  d be the 
mdlcatlons of the tlme whlch has elapsed smce 11 made us appearance 
Plant llfe only la cons~dered, but the theory throws Lght also on the 
distnhutlon of arumah and of man 

True theory 1s at the basu of all constructwe thmlung, and a correct 
knowledge of the ongm and sumval of specles would oKer a surer 
foundat~on for the solnng of the prohlema of modem soclety Mr 
W~ll ls  In thls volume makes a defimte contrhuhon towards the cor 
rectmn of wldely held opmons and hls book deserves thoughtful con 
slderatlon and a warm welcome A G P 

PERIODICALS 
The A t l a w  Monthly (Boston) for January, contalns an mterestlug 

ar t~cle  by Pearl S Buck, entltled In Chma Too ' In a httle sketch 
merely descnbrng an afternoon call, Mrs Buck plctures the amval of 
the New Womas, the product of modern education and Western m 
fluence m Old Chlna The sketch enables us to understand how 
~t s that when the ldea of Buth Control was presented to the 
Chlnese by MIS Sanger, they grasped ~t and entered on a s  propa 
ganda wlth more than Amencan speed and thoroughness 

Note should also be taken of the a r t d e  "After Wasbmgtou" by MI 
J 0 P Bland, m the December Issue Mr Bland analyses the resulta 
of the Washmgton Conference, and shows that the efforts for peace 
are largely nulllhed by the fact that the Conference completely Ignored 
"the fundamentail cause of war -the hunger marching of n n l e  na 
tlons whose numbers have outstripped theu food supply" Untll "the 
unregulated and excesswe populatlou" of the world can be brought 
under control no amount of "talk about the hopeful dawn of new 
eras" can prevent the comma of new wars Mr Bland emphasizes the 

latlon by mtmg the breaklng up m New York of a Bmh Control 
meetlng convened by MIS Sanger and Mr Harold Cox, at the 
very tune that the Conference was debberaung m Washugton 

Good Howekeeprng (New York) for February contalns an appeal 
from Mra Florence Kelley on behalf of the proposed 20th Amend 
ment to the U S Constltutlon n u s  amendment would enable Congress 
to l egda te  agamst chlld labor and would make posslble more e5ectlve 
campaigns agalnst t h ~ s  great enl Needless to say that the Bmh 
Control Renew is opposed to Chdd Labor I t  sees thls evll as one 
of the many bad results of heedless, uncontrolled procreatron of 
chddren, and looks for ~ t s  abolltlon as one of the beneficent edects 
of Buth Control But 11 also recognues that everythmg that makes 
cNdren  a l~ablllty and a responshllty rather than a source of 
econom~c profit, coutnbutes towards creaung puhhc oplnlon m favor 
of the small fanuly Men who are content to have cMdren so long 
as these ch~ldren can early become profitable, are ready to llsten to 
arguments m favor of B ~ r t h  Control when chlldren have to be sup 
ported and educated untd they reach the age of 14 or 16 Better 
Chdd Labor legdatlon is therefore not only necessary for the chll 
dren who are here hut ~t rs of value for 11s tendency to create 
a sense of responshhty m connection w ~ t h  parenthood 

The December number of The Ergenzcal News (Cold Spnng Harbor 
L I ) a a pecuharly luterestlng number T h s  httle publlcat~on 1s 
Issued by the Eugerucs Research Asmc~atlon, and IS devoted to Eugen~cs 
But 11 1% difficult to progress far m b s  new sclence wlthout commg 
up agamst the need for Blrtb Contr0.1 and the art~cles In thls number 
on Cnme and Herehty plamly pomt out thrs need Another Interest 
mg artlcle by Prof T S Pamter of the Unlverslty of Texas, con 
cerns sex d e t e m a t l o n  Accordlug to Prof Palnter, sex 1s determmed 
at the moment of conception, and depends eniuly on the male elemeut- 
the presence of the male or female chromosome In the spermatozoon 
fertllmng the ovum 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor of THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

I thmk ~t wlll not be demed that a great deal of the oppo 
sltlon encountered by the Blrth Control Movement 1s based 
upon the prevahng standard of eth~cs By those who belleve 
that there IS a fixed and immutable code of morallty decreed 
by a personal De~ty, the attempt to subvert the theological 
conception of r~ght  and wrong IS necessarily vlewed as dan 
gerous and lnlmlcal to soclety as at present constituted The 
labors of statlstlclans, who prove that, from an eeonom~cal 
and soclologlcal standpoint, Blrth Control would go far 
towards solvlng the problems of dest~tutlon, unemployment 
and the feedmg, clothlng and shelter~ng of earth's millions, 
are rendered ~neffectlve by the ldeology of an age whlch 
has been po~soned by vrtal Ires ln regard to the rneanrng and 
purpose of l ~ f e  It seems to me that a llttle tune spent In 
arrlvmg at the truth as to the first prmc~ples lnvolved In 
the practzce of Blnh Control mlght go far towards c l e a r ~ n ~  
away the mtellectual fog surrounding these matters 

It 1s first necessary to recognm the fact that man 1s an 
evolvlng belng, physically, mentally and splntually As a 
matter of expediency, at vanous stages of h ~ s  growth through 
out the ages, he has constructed eth~cal codes for the pro 
tectlon of hlmself and hts belongmgs As he has advanced 
m m d o m  these moralltles have been outgrown, superseded 
and replaced by other standards more sultable to h ~ s  personal 
and soclal needs As c~vlhzation became more complex so 
d ~ d  h ~ s  laws for the regulat~on of conduct become more lntn 
cate Our Ideas of rlght and wrong are not our own, but 
those lmposed upon us by Church and State for the preserva 
tlon of thls artlficlal and mpchanlcal lnstltutlon wh~cb we call 
our Chrlstlan c~wl~zatlon 

But we are at present passmg through a transltlonal penod 
m world development, when the old standards have been 
proved Inadequate to meet the needs of the expanding spmt 
of man New and h~gher concepts of llfe and of the purpose 
thereof are replacmg the creeds and dogmas whlch have served 
the ends of a lower order of soclety Espec~ally, In regard 
to the most sacred and unportant functlon of our belnp 
we are m need of a new morahy-a cleaner, saner, healthler, 
more moral pomt of vlew For sex and llfe are so mtlmatcly 
connected that to understand the one 1s to know the ~nner  
most meanmg of the other 

I take ~t for granted that man 1s the maker of hls own d-ny, 
and that h s  present task is the reclamation of this planet 
and the product~on of hlgher and nobler types of human 
bemgs Wlth t h ~ s  as the acknowledged purpose of L~fe, we 
shall have a better chance to see clearly what muat be done 
and whlther we are lourneylng Ractal progress IS entlrelv 
dependent on the product~on, In each generation, of an In 
creaslngly large number of superlor mdlwduals The most 
aplendld ach~evements of man m any department of 11fe-- 
m sclenae, art, literature and government-must be cred~ted 
to mdlvlduals who were m advance of the masses, mtellectu 
ally and splrltually Therefore any means whch wdl enable 
us to lmprove the quallty and ralse the standard of human l ~ f e  

1s of evolutionary value and therefore spmtual value B~rtk 
Control 1s a means to thls end Man must cease to breed as the 
lnst~nctual ammals of the lower kmgdom, wthout thoughl 
as to the results From thls more truly spmtual pomt of 
vlew whlch looks to the welfare of the race, ~t 1s ammoral 
to bring mferlor ch~ldren Into the world, or to brmg to birth 
more chlldren than parents can adequately care for and traln 
for the~r  work In llfe 

At tlus polnt, the practical apphcatlon of contraceptive 

methods conflicts wlth the prevall~ng moral~ty of the Churches 
Bwth Control IS not m opposmon to Chr~stlan morallty, bul 
~t IS In opposltlon to the morality mculcated by the priestly 
Interpreters of Chrlstlanlty or to Churchurnzty According 
to the theologians, the sexual act has only one functlon, v ~ z  
the reproduction of the specles Therefore, they see In Blrth 
Control a means towards what they have been pleased ta 
label as ~mmoral~ty-sexual Intercourse wthout the ultunatc 
purpose of fatherhood or motherhood In consequence 01 
this terrible perversion of the truth, the priesthoods of all 
rehgrons have taught man to conslder sex as vlle and unclean. 
and hls matmg lnstrncts as bestlal and belongng ent~rely tc 
the an~mal nature They Ignore the fact that all the h~ghesl 
attainments of the world's greatest men and women, then 
hero~sm, tbelr nobhty, together wlth the wonderful appeal 
and pow- of the masterpieces of rnuslc, palntlng, poetry. 
sculpture and lrterature have been a dlrect result of the crea 

THE PIVOT OF 
11 CIVILIZATION 1 )  

By Margaret Sangcr 
IN~ODUCTION BY H G W w r s  

Read Chapter I1 and decrde for yourself whether or not 
the Amer~can Mother 1s a slave to enforced Ignorance 

Thls Chapter on Conscr~pted Motherhood describes the 
cond~t~ons under wh~ch mothers In Amer~ca have to 
bear chddren 

Do you belleve these cond~t~ons are r~ght?  
What remedy would you suggest? 
Is not B~rth Control more fundamental than the palha 

tlves of government a ~ d  or chanty? 

THESE CHAPTER HEADINGS GIVE SOME IDEA OF THE 
CONTENTS OF THIS VITAL BOOK 

Send your check for $210 (coverang postage) to the 

BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
1M F~ftb Avo, Ncr York City 



S E C U R E  Y O U R  C O P Y  A T  O N C E !  

II THIS EDITION IS LIMITED 

BIRTH CONTROL 
W H A T I T I S  1 . 
HOW I T  W O R K S  . 
W H A T  I T  W I L L  DO 

The Proceedmgs of the  1st Amerrcan B~rth Control The papers are addressed to the lay reader and are 
Conference are now to be had rn book iorm nerther techn~cal nor d~fficult 

In t h ~ s  volume can be found all the arguments for B~rth If you want to know all about the  questlon of Bwth 
Control from the standpoint of the physrc~an the  bro- Control read this volume 
loglst the psycholog~st the  econornlst and the statesman Keep ~t on your shelves for reference 

Every pomt that can be rarsed agamst B~rth Control G~ve ~t to your local L~brary 
finds ~ t s  answer ~n these pages Present a copy to your mrnrster and to your doctor 

11 THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, 104 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

tlve urge of sex Often these achievements wh~ch command 
our adrmrat~on have been the product of a matlng love between 
a man and woman, m whlch the thought of ckldren was ~n 
c~dental In fact, the Church morahsts are utterly Ignorant 
of or purposely Ignore the splrltual value and s~gn~ficance 
of sex And slnce they have taught our women to approach 
tlus consummation of love w~th repugnance, as  somethmg 
unclean and smful, is ~t any wonder that we contmue to 
breed "worms of the dust," who are 'Lconce~ved m sm and 
m~quity," Instead of free men and women? 

We need a new, h~gher and more splntual teachmg In 
regard to the d m n ~ t y  of human love In the matmg of a 
man and woman who have a h ~ g h  Ideal m th~s  respect, there 
are unbounded posslb~lmes for the growth and development 
of two human souls Prov~ded the fear of conception 1s 
removed from the woman's mentalay, she has a gift to bestow 
which will blossom In strength and beauty In the lives of 
herself and her mate The world wdl he rlcher and finer 
for the fact that &IS love- has found expresson Ch~ldren 
w ~ l l  be born of such a unlon, for most normal human bemgs 
want offsprmg But the chddren of t h ~ s  sort of mamage 
wdl not be the mfenor progeny of marr~ages wh~ch are merely 
legallzed prost~tutlon, nor the unwanted children of a mother 
already physically wrecked by excesswe child beanng They 
ml l  be the types we are seekmg for the Improvement of the 
race, strong and beautltul as the love whlch gave them b~r th  

There 1s nothmg dangerous to the "home" or "soc~ety" m 

the B~r th  Control Movement Rather w~ l l  the victory of t h ~ s  
Movement mean the posslb~l~ty of true b m c s  where love IS 

paramount and a soclety purged of the hypocrisy and Im 
morality wh~ch characterize ~t at present Marnage IS at 
present the object of r~bald mockery on the stage, In the 
films and current literature T h ~ s  state of affairs would rap~dly 
duappear ~f clean, wholesome, sane vlews of sex based on 
a ratlonal understanding of human nature were prevalent 
Intelhgent people are In revolt at the ~mmoral~ty of "the 
convent~onal breedlng pens" wh~ch by courtesy we call Chr~st 
ian homes This IS not due to the New Morality, the sex 
psycholog~sts, or the B~r th  Control Movement, but IS entirely 
due to the unclean and ~mmoral att~tude of the theolog~cal 
mmority who have po~soned our minds In regard to hfe 
Prost~tut~on and venereal duease w~l l  rapldly &mmlsh them 
ravages on soc~ety when the  deals of your Movement are com 
mon property among thlnkmg people Your deadliest oppo 
nents are the Ignorance and ~ n e r t ~ a  of those who are 
shll l~vlng m the Dark Ages of med~aeval priestcraft and 
supershtlon 

Yours smcerely, 
A M Stephen 
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Your Sewing Machine's Best Friend 
3-in-One 011 d l  keep your machme from premature old age- 
By reducmg wear in the bearings-By polishing and presemng the finish of the 
wooden case-By preventing rust and tarnish on the ni ckeled parts 

The Hcgh Quality 3-in-One MachineOII 
is a pure 011 compound that won't evaporate or 
become gummy Free from g r ~ t  and every m 
jurious substance 

To Lubrzcate-Do thls frequently Squirt 3 m One 
in every bearing Run machme fast for a mmute 
or two, to work out all grease and d ~ r t  W ~ p e  
clean and re od with a lutle 3 m One 

To Poluh and Preserve Wooden Case-Put a few 
drops of 3 m One on a cloth, previously wrung out 
m cold water Go over a small surface at a tune, 
rubbmg mth the gram of the wood Thls removes 

dlrt, grease, finger marks and even surface scratches 
Polish wlth a dry cloth to restore the luster 

To Prevent R u t  and Tarnrth-Apply a little 3 m 
One to the n~ckeled parts Remove surplus with a 
cloth 3 in One slnks Into the pores of the metal, 
formmg a moisture proof protection that won't let 
rust and tarn& get a start 

Sold at all good stores m 1 ox, 3 oz and 8 ox 
bottles and 3 oz Handy 011 Cans 
FREE Generous sample and D~chonary of Uses 
Write for both on a postal 

THREE-IN-ONE OIL CO., 165 SM Broadway, New York City 
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Marborinr Eaboratnrg 
3120 SOUTH BROADWAY 

ST LOUIS MO 

CARBOZINE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS 

A necessity for women --------- 24 for $1 00 

CARBOZINE SURGICAL GAUZE 

(Trlal m e )  A handy method for wounds- 25 

CARBOZINE EFFERVESCENT SALTS 

Laxatlve and purgative, 15 oz --------- 100 

Wrlte us regardlug your health problems All 

letters confidentlal Information free 

Agents wanted 

CARBOZINE LABORATORY 
3127 So Broadway St LOUIS, Mo 

PULVOSAN 
VAGINAL DOUCHE POWDER 
AND GENERAL ANTISEPTIC 

whlch ~f used dally, wlll produce the clean sanltary 
sensation desired by women of refinement 
PULVOSAN 1s thoroughly Antlsept~c and Prophy- 
lactrc It 1s easrly soluble, agreeable and ref rcsh~ng 
In effect and does not contam any harmful or  Irn- 
tatlng drugs 

PULVOSAN 1s hlghly recommended In the treatment 
of Leucorrhea This condmon IS often neglected to  
an aggravating extent untll ~t becomes chron~c thereby 
greatly nnpatrlng hte health The use of PULVOSAN 
corrects thls condlt~on 
PULVOSAN has many other uses where a dependable 
antlseptlc may he requ~red These are thoroughly 
described In a clrcular enclosed In earh b o x  

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX 

At h u g  Stores 

TABLAX COMPANY 

336 Eaat 166th Stmet New York, N Y 



Can You Read?-Then Don't MISS 

WOMAN FROM BONDAGE 
TO FREEDOM 
By RALCY HUSTED BELL 

A marve lous l~  fasennrbng account of woman s t rad from the 
ease days of twentneth century freedom and r sutetly humomus 
mercdcaa erpoae of her treatment b~ man and rcl~glon 

Here pass m colorful rocesomn the r lrgms of the Shnoe nnd 
Juggernaut the Heterre o r t h e  Greeks the debased women d Chma 
Thnbet m d  Jalrrn the jewelled perfumed creatures of Egypt 
Hrpatxa msldcn of beauty learnmg and vlrtue atnpped of her 
garments paraded through the streets and torn hmb from hmb 
on the steps of the cathedral the early Chnstmn women St  Paul 
who so loved the r p m t  that  he hated the fleah and roman 
Luther 8 dear n b  the three kmda of Roman awe.  the humdmt~ona 
of women under the law* of different countries the modern woman 
sod reltpoo cte etc ete 

'Woman From Bondage t o  Freedom" 1s the 
most Important book wrltten In decades and 
one whlch wlll play a leadmg part  f o r  the 
next hundred years In r e v o l u t ~ o n ~ z ~ n g  soclety 

It advocates the g r anhg  of IrbcrItu to women 
w h ~ h  wzll startle at first even the most extreme 
admcme of fernrune equduy 

And lt also pamts a conv~nclng plcture of 
the relations of man and woman a s  they 
should and wdl be 

No Well Informed Man or Wo-n Can Afford to MISS IL 
Cloth bound 230 Daees Pncc $2 00 . - 
At your b w k d l o r  or p o a W  from 

COSMOPOLIS PRESS 
(RETAIL DEPT 5) 

257 West 7l.t Strset New York Cnty 

PECK & STERBA 
128 EAST 83rd STREET 

NEW YORK CITY, N Y 

Importers of 

THE LATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERIES 

Sols Agent. for the U S A and Gnad. 

for 

DR BRUNNENGRAEBER'S 

H A Y  F E V E R  S E R U M  

(5 mleetlons two montlu before hay fever semnon) 

R E C T O S E R O L  for PILES 

PATENTEX for LEUCORRHEA 

The q e w  generation 
(Sucessor to the Malthuszun, founded 1876) 

Ed~tors 
DR. C V DRYSDALE MRS B T DRYSDALE 

PubLshed under the ausprees of the Malthusran League, 
124 Vlctona Street London, S W 1 

Imucd monthly S h p u o n  pnce. p a d l o  by P ~ o  Wca money 
order postage pud-7 Or rmd $2 to o&w of 

Bmh Control Rsnsr 104 Fith Avo, Naw Yo& 

F U N D A M E N T A L  
Or the Beginning of Things 

An interesting radical and scientific 
pamphlet by that realistic writer, 
Dr P A Kane, modern view on the 
subject, 25 cents Originally pub- 
lished in T H E  CRUCIBLE, an  ag- 
nosttc weekly, $1 00 per year Send 

10 cents for sample copies 
RAYMER'S OLD BOOK STORE 
1330 Fwst Ave. :: Seattle, Wash. 

1 )  PRESS 9 
39  W. 8m STREET 
N E W  Y O R I  C I T Y  



S E N D  Fifty Cents and get copies 
of Rational Living, the independ- 

- 

ent health magazme, containing 

What Is  the Matter w ~ t h  Our Eyes? 

What Is Stoutness? 

The Truth About h Abr~ms'  Methods 
By a M d e a l  Man 

Can-How to Prevent and Cure I t  
By D r  L D Bulkby 

h t y  and Mental Hygxene, Etc 

Full subscription to Rational Liv- 
ing, $200 "The Child and the 
Home," by Dr B Liber, a book on the 
bringing-up of children, $2 50, the 
book, together wlth the subscrip- 
tion, $4 00 instead of $4 50 Rational 
Living, 61 Hamilton Place, New 
York 

A composrte pnctura of what A m s n u n  labor IS 
thmlnng and domg Photos of the kbor  world. Re- 
ports from center. of confllst S w u l  Psycholosyc 
Eneneenng and the Worker 
JAldES H MAUBER Board of Fdltorr 

Prcs~dent ROGER N BALDWIN 
JOSEPH SCHUXSBERG STUART CEASE 
FLORENCE KELLEY MAX D DANISH 

Vtce President. PRINCE HOPKWS 
ABRAHAM BAROPF JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG 

Treasurer 
HARRY W LAIDLER 

NO- THO- 

Secretary 
WUIS  P BUDENZ 

Exec Sec I & Mn 

PlnbU.hsd br 

LABOR PUBLICATION SOCIETY 

41 Unmn Square, New York City 

SEX BOOKS Only for Prof r r lond  and 
Advanced Adult R d e r s  I I 

Dncnphve 1n.t. merit 1n .odd mvdopa The most 
crvthonmvc works mcldng Forel. Kuch, Kraflr fiw, Rob% 
Malchmo and EUu 

THE MODERN BOOK ASSOCIATION 
F-1, d N.r Ymk ClV  

41% SANTA MONICA BOULEVARD 
LOS ANOELC) CU 

'Books for I d y l e n #  Peopb.. 

If you are dong your part rn the fi& for 

BIRTH CONTROL 
you wzll subscrtbe to the 

Birth Control Retriew 
You d l  contrrbutc a subscnphen for a /rend 

You unll persuade another jrlend to subscrabe 

You wdl p a  on your copy after IC hcu been read 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
181 Frfth Avenue. New York Czty 

I enclose $200 for one year's subscrlpt~on to THE 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

Send to Name ........................................... 
Street 

City ......................... State .................... 
S~gned  



fiJZJ B O O K S  rn 
BOOKS BY 

MARGARET SAhlGER 
The P~vot of Cmhzabon 

Thls book IS a new approach to soclal problems 
It  shows that there can be no freedom for the 
human race wlthout Blrth Control Introductxon 
by H G Wells ................................... 200 

Woman and the New Race 
Physical, moral and mental freedom through 
Blrth Control 1s championed In thls book. 
Introdgctlon by Havelock Ellrs ----------------- 2.08 

Woman, Moral~ty and Birth Control 
Helpful essays whlch grve the authors clear- 
slghted mews regardrng Blrth Control--------- .?.@ 

What Every Mother Should Know 
A book for mathers who wlsh to know how to 
tell the truth of sex to them chrldren Paper, 
30c. cloth 60 

What Every Gul Should Know 
Sex lnstructlon for adolescent glrls, In smple  
language Paper, 3Oc, cloth ...................... .60 

The Case for Buth Control 
Brlef prepared to ald the Court In conslderlng 
the const1tut1onahty of the statute preventing 
the dlssemrnat~on of Blrth Control lnformatlon 
A valuable compllat1on .......................... S.W 

Bwth Control-What It Is-How It Works 
-What It Wdl Do 

Belng the proceedmgs of the Flrst Amerlcan 
Blrth Control Conference, November, 1921 Blrth 
Control discussed by autborrtles on economics 
polltlcal scrence blology, medlclne and soclal 
servlce, wlth speeches by Harold Cox, Margaret 
Sanger James Maurer, J 0 Bland e t r  The 
book constitutes an encyclopedia of rnformatlon 
on every aspect of Blrth Control -------------- 5.W 

Man and Woman 
The hook whlch reveals t o  each other Woman 
and Men as they are  By Havelock Ell~s------ W 

Lttle Essays of Love and Vutue 
The subjects rnclnde Chlldren and Parents ' 
"The Meanlng of Purtty," 'The Objects of Mar- 
rlage," "Husbands and Wlves ' "The Love-Rlghts 
of Women,' "The Play Funct~zn of Sex." and 
"The Indlvldual and the Race By Havelock 
E h s  ----- ---- -- 1s 

Sex and Common Sense 
By Maude Royden In thls book the famous 
Engllsh woman preacher glves a noble estlmate 
of the Influence of sex In hfe, and grves reasons 
for approving Blrth Control W 

Populabon and Buth Control 
A Syrnposlum by Wllllam J Robmson Achllle 
Lorn, Charles V Drjsdale, Ludwtg Quessell, 
Eden Paul Edward Bernstem. B Dunlop, R 
Manschke S H Halford and F W Stella 
Browne edlted by Eden and Cedar Paul------ 280 

Small or Large Farmlles' 
By Dr C V Drysdale and Havelock Ellis-------- 150 

The Malthus~an Doctrme and Its Modem 
h p e e t a  

A serles of artlcles whlch appeared dnrmg 1916 
and 1917 In the Malthuslan," the monthly paper 
of the Malthuslan League By C V Drysdale 
Paper cover 58 

Wages and the Cost of k v m g  
A paper wrltten for the economlc and statlstlcd 
sectlon of the Brltlsh Assoclatlon a t  Blrmmg- 
ham In September, 1913 By C V Drysdale------ 25 

The Small Famdy System 
By Dr C V Drysdale 150 

Buth Control 
In Its  Medlcal Soclal. Economlc and Moral 
Aspects, by Dr S Adolphus Knopf % 

Love and Mamage 
Thls treatlse attacks problems most vltal to 
the welfare of the human race By Ellen Key 
Wlth lntroduct~on by Havelock Ellis ------------ 200 

The Laws of Sex 
An invaluable book of reference, g m n g  the laws 
In each state concerning prostltntron Brrth Con- 
trol and klndred subjects By Edltb Houghton 
Hooker 5.00 

Samty m Sex 
Presents the vltal facts of sex, wlth specld 
reference to the marrlage relatlon Blrth Control. 
etc by Wllllam J Fleldlng 175 

A Young Gul's Dmry 
Prefaced w ~ t h  a letter by Slgmund Freud. 
Translated by Cedar and Eden Paul. The frank 
revelatron of a school glrl's soul Should be read 
by every mother and teacher of e r l s  500 

The a d  and the Home 
The author polnts out many serlons nustakes 
that are made In the everyday treatment of 
helpless cblldren By Dr Benzlon Ltber-------- W 

Unwntrolled Breedmg 
A startling sclentrfic treatlsc on over-popnlatlon 
as the cause of war By Adelyne More 100 

Lmutahon of Offsprm 
Answers all arguments agalnst Bu th  Control 
By Wllllam J Robmson 158 

The Law of Populabon 
Its consequences and ~ t s  bearlng upon human 
conduct and morals By Annle Besant 25 

Children by Chance or by Cho~ce 
An admirable presentation of the art  of love 
In marrlage by Wllllam Hawley S m t h  -------- 4.00 

Weeds 
A story showmg the evrls of uncontrolled breed- 
mg by the Unfit Wlll be enjoyed by every social 
servlce worker By Fbchpd Connell-------- 10 

In ordermg any of the above bookg add 10 cents extra for each v d w  for 
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